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BAD MEDICINE JAS. A. PHILLIPS,er'e death that he made an attempt tostrangle himouif with an inch rope, butA CARNIVAL OF BLOOD THE POPULAR PALACE OF BUSINESS.J, J, FITZGERRELL,
QDRV
GOODS
-- i
STATLK
THE BEST OF GROCERIES
IlAIIjHOAIJ AVE., I4AQ VEGAO.
cently derided in tho court at Santa Fo
by Judg Bristol, had nothing whatever
to do with this case.
Latest I nn llearlqaea.
Special T U'rm to the Sunday Ga'.elU'.
Los Li ñas. August 13. Dr. E. C
Ilenriques was not dangerously injured.
He wai wounded once only, and then
the ball struck his arm. He will return
with hii wifo t Las Vegas Monday.
A Y.llaw lark Tell.
Wamiixííton, Aug-- . 18. On Thurs-
day last Surgeon General Hamilton
received a tulegram from the president
of the board of health at i'ensaeola an-
nouncing the appearance of yellow
fever at the navy yard, nnd requesting
aid to establish a cordon around the
navy yard. The collector of customs
at IVnxacola wat immediately directed
by the acting secretary of the treasury
to employ teu patrolmen to aid the
board ot health in maintaining tfae
quarantine. The collector reported
last night that forty men wonld bo re-
quired for tho service as tho line was
live miles in length. The surgeon
general, with the approval of tho act-
ing secretary of tho treasury.telegrapli-e- d
the collector as follows: .On the
liling of aflidavití by tho mayor of the
city and tho president of the board of
hcaltU thai they aro unable to employ
a sufficient quarantine forcu employ as
many men asare necessary. Tents and
disinfectants will be shipped today from
New Orleans.
President Golman, of the Pensacola
board of health, was telegraphed as
follows: I ailviso' anotner house-to-hou- se
inspection, to commence imme-
diately, not that Pensacola appears in
material danger, if quarantine is en-
forced, but to make certain that the
city is free from fever.
Hamilton, Surgeon General.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE
ATCOST.
MARWEDE
STOCK OF
Carpenters' Tools,
a tm mmiiutierv, reasons' Tools, Etc.,
--A.T COST.
Job lots to Country Merchants.
EVERYTHING IN A
Tba Mr
Real Estate
Notary Public & Coneyancer.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I HAVE fur tor cash, or for ex- -
chango
ONE vacant lot on Tildeu street end
oi-- tour riMim hoom-an- lot on Urand arenue.
both pmpertiL' near tbo round Iioumi and
railroad depot. Will exchange for a It-a- aud
wagon or for groceries with a little money.
I HAVE a number of con tinned and
unoonllriutd grants for sale.
I HAVE several slocked cattle ranches
tor tale.
I HAVE improved ronl estate.
IN VESTMENTS for ale that will
pay i rom 26 to IU er cent on Investment.
I HAVE $2.000 in god to loan on
appioved real estate security .
A BARGAIN is offered in two do--
Hirablu pieces of bus liens pioporty, one on
Unllroaii avenue, tho othur on Ui and avenue.
Terms, 1 1,000 cash dowu, bul I aneo on timu to
suit pun-hasc- r, Apply for particular.
$50 TO $200 will buy choleo lota In T.
Koineru'a addition, Lot wet-- n the depot and
i ound bouse, on either side of tbu railroad
n ack.
$30 TO $300 wnibuyoholceresidonco
lots mine Kun í ilguel, Fairview, buena Vtslahill sito und Uuca additions. Call and see plats.
$300 TO $1.500 pidSbio portions ot the city, cither for cash or on
thtiiugtallineiit plu at a low rate of interest.
Now la the time to buy a homu cheap mid atop
paying rent.
$50 TO $300 will buy splendid
In different portions of thu city on
tho installment plan, fut your mouov In ahome and stop squandering it. Lay up 'money
again Ht a rainy day.
$50 TO $'50 will buy choice lots at theHUT that will douliio their present
VmuA lit a shut time. Call and sue idut.$21 per month will buy ouo of the finestloia in the K dorado Addition.$1,000 will buy four of iho most desirable
ota iu the Eldorado Howu Company's adiii-tio- n.This is a bargain.
$2,C00 will buy a choice business lot op-p-
Ui the postoltice.This Is gilt edged businessproperty .
It l J. FITZGERRELL
i THE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
CALVIN FISK
Real Estate
Oilice on SIXTH STREET. East
Las Vegas.
Offers Bargains in
Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
FIRST-CLAS- S HARDWARE LINE AT COST !
waa prevented by neighboring haber-
me n.
Hlllod by Iho riat.
By Wtif ro Ateuolatod Itm.
Ifiw Yorc. August 18. Michael(íordon and John Bouger.aged 30 years,
laborers, while drunk tonight quarreled
and in course of tho tight Gordon struck
Bouger a powerful blow with his fist,
and the latter fell to the floor dead.
Gordon was arrested.
ftkotmakora croaarally Strike.
By Western Auoclatcd Pito.
St. Lot is, August 18. The shoe
lamer strike ended today bv the man
iifacturcrs acceding to the demands of
me men.
WASTED.
QTKAYED-- A c eum-rol-i- mure, wnlie
Kj niHiie ami urn, iu BhihM blub. Halter onwben she left, hewurd for ber return lo U.M. lticharlwn, or Laa Vegas Ice Co. IfllKH.
WANTKD-- A tilee olBee desk; also aor 12 t long. Adlr8i é. H.CoUifhlln. W. U. T. ottice.
WAN rKU-T- wn or itartM lnrnli.üel roo askwnl. In private family, for tbn-- cyouocmou. Ailiireiw.il. W. MoArthur, ikh
' IttMt.
Poll 8AI.K Two kmm ponitw, rheap.of Movers Urotbur, blacksmiths, attho bridge
I;OU SALK A atyllHh a side-ba- r top Imirirythere is In Lai Ves;m. Nearly now andin elegant condition C'brnp. Address, J. II.K., UnZEl-T- E OfflCf.
ASSA YKK9 complete outfit. New and desirable. Addn-Ms-, M ., t, Uazkttk of--
II cu,
Sn UKWARDforthe return or two vasea
.
tHken on Saturday uiirht. PostofllcB
luv.lt.
wANTED City crip. Apply to J. J111.., .11riiAHriiru. llHMC
wANTEI A srirl to wait on table. Ad- -areas u. mis omco. st.
WANTED. A good comfortable house ofnear tba p stuHico. Address
A. 11 C, caieof tho Oszctie,
11 SALE, cheap for ensh One lot contain-ing good bouse and mineral well. Rrti--
chance for physician or any person wlshin.itto start a bath housa. nqlre of John HotlWr
or on the premises, üf th hous north of Ogden s
mill, in new town. g l.tf
'Rajich for Sale.
A po.id stock ranch for sale with or withoutstock. For particulars apply tu
CHAS. DLANCHAlU),
. J.lis Vegas. K. M.
Take Notice !
That I wiU sell Kt public 8 d", (in next We dAug. 2.:, ISttl, in tho public Plaza
a well assorted lot of Dry (roods and Morchun-di.-
and offer a splendid rhiiiioe lor greatbHrgalns. A. MOKKiSON.
nn "i auctioneer.
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Full Weight. Good Fuel.
6, P. COHKLIN & CO.,
Dealers In
Coal, Wood,
Charcoal and Lime.
All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D.,
and no Exceptions
Will be Made.
Office and Yards Corner Twelfth Street
and Lincoln Avenue.
r Telephone No. 47.
Ord'ers left at U. A. RathWn's Sho i Storo will
Receive Prompt Attention. .
The whole or any
Now is the
DOOE TO
BRIDGE ST.. - -
mm
Ucnaral Waatora Aceot for
J, L. Gatzert Ho
DRAPERS
AND
TAILORS
CHICAGO.
Hdserra youj orders ior : '
"Forty-fiv-e Jimmie."
GARRARD
& SALMON,
I3STSITIoA.liTC3S,
Real Estate
AND
LIVE STOCK
BROKERS
We are now prepared to insure
you In the best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to
purchase.
In Liyo Stock we haye now on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice
to this locality,
Also, 40.000 head both in Mex-
ican and high-bre-d sheep., t
Call and examine our bargains.
HOHDE CáHDIES
And Confectioneries.
COOPER BROS.,
In the old San Miguel atimi.i Hank building,
t il Sixth street, makd the bent candies
ill New Mexico. Their slock
eiulm cet
CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.
CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
And all kinds of Fancy Confec-
tioneries, Fresh California Fruits,
Nuts, Etc.
Iú connection alth their candy establishment,
they have oponed tho
Handsomest Ice Cream
T Parlor in the City. ;
Ice Cream or the best quality. ' Kvervthing
clean, fresh and puro.
... BE MEMBER THE PLACE,
Six th St.. E-- st Las Vegas.
in Live Stock and Rancne
AND UNIMPROVED RANCHES
LAS VEGAS, 1ST. IMI., .
PAXCY
D
S noisijioij)
o IP- -
& GRUNER'S
HARDWARE
Stoves and Tinware,
portion thereof.
Time to Buy !
POGTOPFICE,
- LAS VEGAS.
E&MANZANARES
'1 - - -
GROCERIES,
Agents for the best
.
- '
Retail Do ilcr
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,
BfD Freely Taken ly Tele-
graph Operators.
Another Fool Fellow Going Over
Niagara.
An Lagiucer In Alabama Goes Down
With Ills Engine
Tbe Mt.-lkera- .
By Western Associated PnM.
New York, August 18. About oue
hundred striking telegraph operators
went back to tho Western Union today,
out of which number only twelve or
thirteen were women. Thirty others
applied tor reinstatement and were re-
fused. A delegation of striking line-
men vis ted tho office today and were
told that their placen bad been ftllwl.
Later they held a niectmtr and resolved
to apply for work individually and get
uacit as soon as i no company would
take thorn. Up to 1 o'clock w hen the
stanipedo occurred, and from that on
until a late hour this afternoon, the
Hallway leading to tho oflico of supt.
Tubbs was crowded. A number of those
applying were refused places for reas-
ons best known to the officials. Prac-
tically the entire working force of the
Baltimore & Ohio was taken back
intact. About ono hundred operators
met this afternoon in Ulrich hall at 2
o'clock.when the leaders acknowledged
the cause was lost and advised the men
to seek work. The Chicago office is
fully manned.
The operators who wero unsuccessful
in their applications for reinstatement
bold a meeting and passed resolutions
of thanks to the press. Tho women op-
erators who did not succeed iu being re-
employed are to have the proceeds of
tho picnic tomorrow devoted to their
benefit. Subscriptions for them wi;l
also be starred.
Il is tho int enlioa of the brotherhood
to pay the ladies regular salaries while
they are out of employment. Manager
Somerville said this afternoon that dur-
ing the first week ot tho strike the busi-
ness of the company fell off about 30
percent., and during the last week it
was only 10 per centi lower than usual.
PiTTTisuitG, August 18. Iii an inter-
view with an associated press reporter
tonight Thomas H. Hughes, ciand sec
relary of the brotherhood of telegraph-
ers, said that in lnanysections.esoecisl-l- y
in Quebec and the south, there was
a demoralized condition of things. At
many points members were in want of
the necessaries of life; rents were due,
and evictions threatened. Money was
coming in slowly. Philadelphia and
other eastern points were short of funds
and it was impossible to hold out
lonser. Tho charge made that John
Campbell had sold out the organisa
tion is a most unjust and unwarranted
ono. His order may have been h little
premature, hut those in position to
know tuliy realize the met Hint hun
dreds were about to return to work and
the last of next week would huye term
inated the strike in all but half a dozen
places.
Phi ladelph ia, August 1 8. N i neteen
sinkers were engaged here this after-
noon and live or six more will leave for
Chicago tomorrow.
New Yor.K, August 18. The total
number of male operators taken back
today is paid to be seventy-live- . Out of
fifteen ladies eight were reinstated last
evening and seven were informed the
vacancies had been supplied.
ST. Louis, August 18. A Inrge
number ot striking telegraphers ap
lilied today for restoration. Superin
icndent Baker considered about forty
individual applications during the
day and selected iwenty-liv- e and re-jected the remainder at the B. & O.
office all Iho vacancies except two had
been filled.
Kansas City, August 18. Manager
Wood reports that of tho forty-seve- n
operators who went out here nine came
back this afternoon and a number of
others left town today. Twenty-fou- r
applied for reinstatement and nine of
them were accepted.
Cincinnati, August 18. The strik-
ing operators held a meeting today and
agreed to send in written appplicalions
for reinstatement. This was done and
then the operators made a personal ap-
plication afterwards. Nearly all tne
lady operatars will lose their situations,
as iheir places have been filled.
Chicago, August 18. The striking
telegraph operators kept applying for
work at the office in small squads.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 18 The local
brotherhood declared the s!nke at an
end today, and the organization was
disbanded. Five men have gone to
worn at tiioir out aesKs. iho strikers
were stronger hero relatively than at
any other place, and are much disap-
pointed.
Over the Falln.
By Western Assoclutod Tress.
Buffalo, August 18 Capt. Rhodes
aud Herman Burkbart of this city, gave
an exhibition in swimming in Niagara
river today. Only a few spectators
were present. A tug followed the
swimmers down the stream. After
swimming about five miles they were
taken from the water pretty thoroughly
chilled, Rhodes being greatly exhausted
and sick. Rhodes now states he will
send a dummy over the falls Monday,
and threatens to make the attempt him-
self Tuesday.
Buffalo, August 18. Capt. Rhodes
in an interview stated ho would surely
swim the rap.ds of Niagara Falls, but
would not give the date. He stated that
no one except Ins wife and brother
should know the date when the attamoL
would bo made. He stated his main
object was to obtain the government's
prize ot $50,000. and if be was success-
ful in the altempt he would build a
monument to Capt. Webb to cost $3.-00- 0,
and that the widow of Uapt. Webb
should have aw equal amount.
Hero Edward Brown of Mantomorjr.
Bjr Western Associated Press.
Mobile, August 18. An engine and
tciTder ot the north bound passenger
train on the Mobile and Montgomery
division of the Louisville & Nashvill e
railroad went through a draw bridge
eleven mites irom Mooue tnn afternoon
u?tH nnnrinaol 1. 1 wn rH M rr wj . x.r i a
drowned. The fireman saved himself
by jumping, The engineer could have
escaped, but ho stuck to his post and
succeeded in preventing tho train from
following the enaioe throusrh the draw.
Brown was a resident of Montgomery.
Drowned.
Associated Press 8paulat. &' U."
New York, August 18." Uichard and
William Haines, two vounar men residingm Williamsburg, took a boat to fish
at (..'anarsie, Long Island. William
fell overboard and was drowned and
Kichard was so overcome by his broth
In Which Four Prominent
Men of New Mexico
' Figured.
Siltsfwtion Supposed to Hare
Beeo Had in Full Measure.
Fearful Chapter in the Otero-Whitne- y
Tragedy.
Full Facta Fm-l- j Furnished ot the
Fierre aud Fatal FlgUt.
teralBK J. . Whitney.
Special tfUdrum tu the SuikIhv Oozutte.
Sahta Fe. Jul? 18. This citj was
thrown into a fer of excitement this
morning by the aunauncenient that J.
ü. Whitney had been fcliot dead and
Manuel 13. Oitro fatally wounded in an
altercation at Estancia Spiinjjs, Valen-
cia county, yesterday. Attorney C. C.
McC'oia as, who arrived on the 10 o'clock
train, brought meagre particulars. He
states that Col. J. C. Chaves nrrirod in
Albuqaerque after midnight last night,
having left Los Lunas late in the oven-in- jr
by private conveyance. His state-
ment was to the effect that at G:30 on
the evening of the lTlh a messenger
rode hurriedly into Los Lunas bringing
a letter which contained tho bare facts
that a terrible tragedy kad occurred and
resulted in the death of both Whitney
and Olero. Both the victims are well
known and highly esteemed through
out the wholo territory. Mr. Whitney
is largely acquainted in California, and
his family is now in San Francisco, but
expected to return to Santa Fe in Octo-
ber. His brother, Joel P. Whitney, is
president of tho New Mexican catllo
company which owns the Estancia
grant, and in the Interest of which the
deceased and his brother-in-la- Iter-naade- z,
receully taft this city for Ajjte-lop- o
Spriags. Jo-- l P. was tho organiz-
er of the Santa Hit n. copper company,
which was placed in Burton, one of the
originators of the Silver City, Deming
& Pacitic railroad, of which ho is presi-
dent, aud with his dead brother, was
identified with many other important
New Mexican interests, lie is at pres-1-1
1 in Europe.
All About ft I.lllle Land.
Ppeolal TelfKifim to the Sunday Oazelte.
Santa Fe, August 18 Tho fatal
quarrel arose from conflicting claims to
the same large t met of land in Valencia
cjunty, which is covered by the liar-tolam-
liaca and the Estancia grants.
The former was rejected by iho survey-
or general, while the latter was recom-
mended for continuation, the Estancia
grpnt being the smaller of the two.
Both are said to be correct-
ly made giants and the con-lli- ct
arosu particularly because of both
parlies desiring the possession of the
Eslaucia springs. Manuel B. Ulero,
lír. E. C. Heuriques and the heirs of
Benito Baca.logother with others of the
Otero fuuiily, including the heirs of the
lato Don Miguel A. Otero, held thoBar-tiUma- e
Baca graut, which was given
tJ Don Bartolomae in 1819. Whitney
denied that their property covered any
portion of the Estancia, aud out of the
hot discussion of the question grew the
tragedy. ,
Tho Tuto of Iho Trngi'dy.
Speclnl Toloarrnmlo tho Sunday (Jit.eiiC
Los Lunas, N. M., August 18. At 2
'clock this aflorcoou a second courier
arrived from the scene of the tragedy
at Punta do Agu a and coniiriuod the
B5ws already given. Yesttrday morn-
ing J. G. Whitney, accompanied by
his brother-in-law-, Alexander Fernan-
dez, and six other men, left his ranch
headquarters at Antelope springs. They
proceeded tu the ranch house of Manuel
B. Otero, where they began the
discussion of the vexed question of
title to the property under dispute.
Trouble more serious than a wordy
combat was imminent from the moment
of their arrival. The opposing parties
wore ready to dispenso with etiquette
and a few moments of hot debato ro-ult-
in exciting the entire company.
t Whitiey first offered violence, and
drawing his ieyolver he iired at Man-
ad Otero, tho ball taking efFiict in tho
left breast just abovo the nipple. The
mortally wounded man, without oven
staggering from the shock pulled his
weapon and sent a bullet crashing
through Whitney's lower jaw, which
brought him to the lloor. At this in-
stance the firing became general. Dr.
E. C. ilenriques. brother-in-la- w of Ote-
ro was engaged iu tho battlo. Fernan-
dez fell dead with a bullet in his heart.
Manuel Otero died a short time after.
Whitney was shot four times, and the
courier expresses his belief that he h
already dead at this hour.
A shot took effect in Dr. llenriqucs'
body, and it is believed pierced the
tomach. It is not known here whether
he is yet alive or not. Fneuis of both
parties are at the scene of the murders,
' which U about twenty-fiv- e miles east of
this point.
Manuel Otero, who comes thus to a
terrible death, was a young man widely
known and universally liked, ilo was
.of fine physical appearance, 'and had
enjoyed the best educational advantages
n this country and at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n,
at which latter place be remained
four years.. His wile is a sister of IIou.
" Tranqailino Luna, delegate to Congress.
He waa an earnest politician In the re-
publican ranks, and was delegato to the
.last convention at Albuquerque. r
? Tae case of Whitney and Storey, re
JOBBERS OF
Ind Wholesale Stealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And O utfitti n g Good s,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS,
Rdraour Hod y Probably Traveling
East.
Bv Western Associated Press.
Den er, August 18. On last Wed-
nesday, it will bo remembered, General
D. J. Cook, of the Rocky Mountain
detectives, received a loiter dated Dog
Creek, Utah, which staled that the dead
body of Tfil'iam Redmond, one of the
Grand Lake murderers, had been found
lying on tho Thornburg road. Today
tho theory is gaining credence that the
letter abovo referred to was written by
some frioud of Redmond for the pur-
pose of throwing the detectives off the
scent, thus allowing lied mom! an op-
portunity to lice tho country.
Mrs. lledmoiiil arrived iu town today
in company w ith C. Book, of Grand
county, who reports that on arriving at
Georgetown on their way thilher, he
procured a papar in which was found
an account ot the finding of her hus-bau- d's
body, which amused her ex-
ceedingly. She was in the best of
spirits and while she; of course, did not
intimate that it might be a mistake,
vet her manner clearly indicated that
shi regarded the whole story as an ex-
cellent iokc. She took tho Kansas Pa
citic train cant this afternoon, possibly
to meet nor husbaad.
Tho SludcMltelirll Fight.
Uv Western Associated Press,
Kansas Citv. August 18. Col. John
Bishop, one of tho managers of the com
ing SLule-MitcIie- ll pr;ze tight, slated to
a reporter this cyeuing that there is no
foundation tor the report thut the mill
will occur at Vimla, Indian territory.
Ho said the location has been selected.
but at present is known only to Mitch
ell. Madden and himself; and turther.
that tho tight vill occur on September
l.r), and not befare, i ho current opinion
here is that the spot chosen is within a
comparatively fchort distance of this
cily, but this is almost entirely conjec
ture. Slaue is now at Jmfleueudeuco.
seven miles from hero. Mitchell is at
Shawnee Mission, just across ihe lino in
Kansas. Both are in good condition
and actively engaged in preparation.
The Journal will publish tomorrow
the text of the order of Commissioner
Price at Washington, to Indian Agent
Tufts, at Muskogee, Indian territory,
directing him to take steps to prevent
the light if attempted.
Kaae Ball.
Ily Wesicrn Associated Press.
Providence, August 18. Philadel-
phia 4; Providence I).
Boston, August 18. Boston 2; New
York 4. . ,
Pmdadelpii i a , Aug. 18. Athletics
19; Columbea !.
Baltimore, August 18. Baltimore
5; St. Louis 8.
Cleveland, August 18. Cleveland
12; Chicago 2.
Pittsburg, August 18. Alleghany 1,
Eclipse 7.
Buffalo, August 18. Buffalo 3; Do-tro- it
2.
An Old Wreck Discovered.
By WeBtern Associated Press.
Halifax, Aug. 18. In December,
1872, tho brig New Dominion, sailed
from Tarboy, Cape Breton, for Yar-
mouth, with a cargo of coal, and noth-
ing was ever heard of her. Divers at
work at a wreck t Cedar Grove, near
Tarboy. discovered her Vsull
oa the bottom, making out eas
ily her name on the stern.
She is supposed to have run on some
reef at Cedar Grove and slid off ami
sunk with all hands.
Itonaestic Roatloaa Disturbed.
By Western Associated P.'cos.
Cincinnati, August 18. Charles Ing-
ham was fatally shot las: pight on the
street near his residence by his brother-in-la-
C. W. Richardson. The men
have had domestic quarrels for a long
time, and met on the street last night,
when after a few words Richardson put
a ball clear through Ingham, entering
the left sido of tho abdomen and com-
ing out the right. -
Ueaeral Urant.
P.y Western .Assoclutod Press.
Deer Park, Md., August 18. Gen.
Grant and party, guests of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad company, visit-
ed the Elk Garden mining regions ves-lerda- y.
returning today. Geu. Grant
held a reception at Piedmont. In the
evening the general was entertained at
PresidentGarrett's cottage.
Ble BngV Boat Boomiaff at Boston.
Bv Western Associated Progs.
Boston, August 18. The largest
sailing regatta ever held in this country
and probably in tho world took place
offMarblehead this afternoon under
the auspices f the Beverly yacht
club, ur'v'37 yaciits entered los start-
ed. There were 114 starters in last
year's regatta, which was the largest
sailed up to inat time.! i
Watehod bis Watermelon
Br Western Associated Press.
Lexington, Ky., August 18. John
Tudor last night fatally shot Mrs.
Carrie Jackson, a colored woman, who
was in Tudor'i watermelon patch. :'
(i; Manufacturers'
X7VrA.GrCJSr&, PLOWS,J. W. LYNCH & CO.,
STOCK EXCMAWGE,
LAS VEGAS.
CO
.
V, ':.
.' ';: i- - 1
The Onlv Exclusive Dealers
,;ipjx$ifg?: goProperty in the Territory. : -- 4We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and
Horses for sale; also, a large ! i ) .b . t a V o J v;:'íií
MOWING MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE RAKESBER OF IMPROVED
wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fencj "Wire,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse.' Caps, Stoel, &c.
. AÜTD ,WATÉ3B .PBO'íry'e;''.'.1 P
of from 160 to 300,000 acres, which we offer at lowfigures.
Parties looking for profitable investment will do well to see us. Flour, 3r'TG,XJOL 3Q.c3. Poed., THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
WOOL AND HIDESMexican Filigree Jewelry Depot
THE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS OF
AND DEALERS IN THE CELE BRAED Hirehouses on Slat íroad Track,Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple oods at ' as lo--prices as can be brought from Eastern points. . ,
,4
P
hJ-- J co pi
Lo ro
k Q. N
o &
MEXICAN
W. H. BURNETT,
Wnolesalo and
w "XI a. 1 ' Iff fl a Tin r"Sl IvRr IRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS
, Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc. ,
Alao, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe. Fittingi. Rubber Hose. I'umpp, Flee flft
I ; Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal Oil fixtures. Chimneys, Eto.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty,j Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Cc, -
SIXTH BTHKBT, nsxt door to San Miguel Bank. EAST LAS VfiOAS, V. M
and Silver WatchésDiaíáonds,
Silverware oi the Latest Patterns, Etc.
Ssn Francisoo Street, SAHTA FE, IT. M.
i. i. & J. H. ViSt, LEON BROS. BAILEY&MENDENHALL THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.WtfOten a(S3 L'uh. It i liase it waa trukco Jown.
1 br Wfcofc-aa- l n eta:! SUCCESSOR! TO GEO. W. BAILEY
PROPOSE TO DOLas- - vkoas, ni:v mkxico Something moat be djneccdilj, anj the Beit attcuir
aire anl . certain
last
lEstÉM'ls.SUNDAY. AUGUST 19. geocees. confectioners Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing
And ail Other Kindred WorkWALTER C. HADLEY, Editor tnd Proprietor
-I-Ml-A.MM .'J ITCtl CM., luiwrlj f.rcsi- - Ranch Property, At rates so Reasonable hat no house afford to be without bothGas and Water. They have just opened their business next doorOFFICE, CUKNBZ tllTIl AND DOl ULAS.dt'Dt bl a workiozwotDCQ a &ociatiB,testified Wfi're ihe woalc committee on
a a a m T--3 A riT-?,---) 1 Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National streetThi Mnmta fliimt,
d-- ll rt--d I any
part of tkr city, Í5 uta p r k.
Iaally. by mail, ft per month, 110 per year. A well-selecte- d stock of hardcuueatiun and labor a lew üaja ago.
Sue aiatt-t- l tinte were 50,000 wouun ia ware for sale. CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.Thi Wiaai.r Uairrra (l"u-- d rverr Wed-nrwta-by mail, ie year, 4 ut; )( niontua,
l.au; Uir-- e montha. tl. mHE alore r.iora nf ll.tupcr I'.ru a, on Kail- - Jobo lYndartea. ITca. K. Boy, Vice l'rva. K. Homero. Treaa. Frank Cartia. 8c.New Vntk, i.ul of work who woolJ OF Ur5C.VMJAdJL rna.1 arr-n-u f r mil H a guod rrt- -
Kent low; Dim location.be glad to obtain it any (rice, and uTiic vertlirt in the Can ca.se eives a Wt haré miM and chart a. and DKALER8 INfall kind of ailix-ral- a mlwd In thgleam of lor to the law anJ order ro-- "w,cJ S wt. Oil . . ... , . .... - i.l HaTrala-iya.m-i hand Iba I&rfutt Mock of Una
IV a Portion oí I be laUV teetlUJODT I I lata, mioea, ram.be. rraite, live atork, etc, and auplepie of the territory. u. old and aew talrona 01 uaa ICE.
MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,
OAPITAIj STOCK, 800.0004
true. There are largo number oct ofl veaaard em MtHoo. and tft nmnr ni
ail parta of Ibe I lilted 8lala a a I a . . I nimrrt t romYellow IIYER naa vroh.cn oui at eiapioymcut but it is their own lault, l.ni,niiaii invii u come and at ua. In- -
T 1. V!. .1- ,- rnWA.1 S lot. ... :u: . u ....... fortnatioa cheerfully glvrn. Office with "Wells, FarKo & Co.IF.. 7. HOLM33S. Slllt.a w, a u.uun ...v. v . BUU .Cj sic uifb niinug iu vil tun ALlt THOfB UAVtNQ CROC E RIES1Dtannea on duty at the nary yard. I rriee. I(v Mime curious uratcm of rcaa-- 1 mmrtv of anr rbaranrr cannot do nctti-- rI II, II U I BiiBav i. uuii. i.ua u.nr.11
..vhvFears, which it li ainctrcly hoped mat I ooia-- i or rractice. irla io the larco citie I uroirtr t. c nava pimr P. O. Box 304. LAR VPfiAS. W. M Las Vegas, New Mex iatalI txmdenui la all tho principal cltira of tbeprove groundless, arc expressed that tbe are rained to believe that domestic service unka aaaimr rr ail kind ut tmaincaa and PU E DRUGSFound Io Laa Vera. Ourdread diseaae may become epidemic. u a dl.-rae-c. and in that foolish belief Cog-Man'-s City Shoe Store.they refuie to enter good and comfurta-- aro, ind.oArad. and tbe headquarter for
.a" W atr i w e are tu nnu real nww bkiimi mtic homes Where they Can Secure air I inaned mune In Laa Veiras. and have a frw CONFECTIONERY ANO BAKERY
ddo
c3
O
CHEMICALStt':,v .t. :. : t t l. I tboutand now oa nana io loan at reaaouauiapresented President Arthur with a pony
nndcr the Dretence it was for bin little
aáW ..aV m. aftaaWWA MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF Toilet & Fancy Goodsto eke out a miserable existence Belling avenue buaincal property ror aaleKalroad art pajmenU ou time. Department la the best In tbe Territory auCtape, stitching shoes, or feeding presses, BOOTS, SHOS, HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.cannot be excelled In tbe east. .gtrwt property that paya a high rateCrntcr ua the invesimeut. w- - Prompt and Carefiil Atlentienthan to have a nico homo and livio
ri rand avenue bualneaa property on eay
girl, and the chief magistrate accepted it.
For unblushing bribery and corruption,
this ia without a parallel. Yet in the
face of this fact Mr. Arthur's friends
set him up as a candidate for
Waiiea. to clean lOOtllS or Wash dishes. I JC tertna and on tbe Instalment plan OIVKN TOCountry Merchants, At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.Who drew the line or who maintains it glreet " ,ngiao niure Prescription Tradeare riuestions it is needless to arirue. the 1 T'aO"!'1 avenue bnineaa low and inmiLeM A. J.w nHMinrtv mvpp itiaa can oc unereu ut nut Weddings and Parties RAILROAD AVENUE. CUAWFORl),Manoge.1 . i i I ..!--'"- " "i acts remain inai a priau as laiso aa ii i ou
Tub democratic candidate for cover- - MÍA prevent, thousands of girls Wírtr tfcaTbl.don CUPI'Ll KD AT SHOUT NOTICE. FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITEnor of Iowa does nat intend that hispo- - rom earning an ho.cst living if it does ,0 - "p- -,
- 1 . 1.1 a 1 IT . J: I . . . . t
aitinnonthe luiuor oucst ion shall be I no compel mem w uo wone. uoiaing cjpeclBlmention-weiia- ve oeea o tno ier- -
ritiirv tit haw Mexico sino July. lHT'.l. and
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
10,000 Kollsc.rtn Pineal and Most Artistic Design
DECORATIONS.Healers In all kind of Paints, llruuhi-s- . Oil', Glass, etc.
such view it is useless for them to come are well posted on ranch, Diinlnir, grant andmisunderstood, so he boldly proclaims:
nuiua iiioaaeu w aiwweri :.JU other property.t l...;f,i.1 i, , MONUMENTSniiAaiiona in ar. our ouiee. or uv leto-r- ."I am in favor of a saloon on every hill rneuenioi reference itlveu if desired. Willbehind and are Willing to work, good I i((0k Rrtcr your titles, taxes and renta. Will
I sell your at mo prices ki ven u, a uuhomes and good wages await them. In a f'aithruiíy all busibea entrusted to ua
top, if necessary, and oa every roadside,
and on every street and thoroughfare,
and in all public places; the more public tlifi there is du- -
at on''üle raU M an? reiiume agenuj.every town in far west a OFFiCK cornkboth AND DOUGLAS.
ninnd fnv Aimulaa lnKáv r f fliia alia raoinr I Or Tombstones,Dealer In! Houso and Sign Painting a speciality. Orders from the country will receive prompt at tent loawuuu aw ivtauutv Bufcv va tuio vuiiiuvvvii X1TI 111. I mm a 11 a vrr i nrthe better." His honesty is as commend-
able as his doctrine is pernicious. It remains with tho working women to parties desiring the Hkal Estate and bum- -
1 LYLBttlillC & WOOQ. LOIMS 0Í uSSlGlS. WHITE TO FINAN E & ELSTON,i I Nisa 1NOCI, can nave we same seni io ineirdecide wnetner tney will accept or not, arega by giving name, and postotnee address. Embalming a specialty. First door fast nfthe ft Nicholas hotelbut in the meantime all this idle talk reguiany every mom.nw.oi anr.Can it bo that our life is a transpa- -
. ... , ..
--
p
All funerals nnder my charge will have tho Uii:i:.YM.nE9 drake v vq.A. A. & J. H. WISE, ÍÍrent bubble, cast up by tne ocean 01 about be ,u to work at ;ceeternity, to float but a moment upon its I . .
1 should eaase. It is creating an unde- -tcacheroua surface and then sink lorever I Real Estate Atenta
very nest attention nt reasonable prices. Em-
balming satisfactorily dono. Ojien nigbt and
day. All or lera by telegraph pruuiplly at-
tended tu. B I LLY'SBox 474. p w n cl Anint. obscurity? If not so, why is it that served sympathyof limm liírrh nnd frlnrinns Rntrations I Sou Miens t corner f Seventh St. andvrr :. " .ie;r ;r" ' wi, white oaks wheels. Douai'lava Ay. Lorenzo Lopez. V. BacaUWLa UpU UUi lUliliuiuiuu iiiiu wi
...w,!, Jmlnn 1 ir í n ftCO Anil tVlfin LAS VEUAS New Moj Icoui irum v, A correspondent from White Oaks LOPEZ S BJLOjftailatlC. .v.lniO UiySUCBI UIOIUUUU,f 'r Itaoutnn. says on August- 13th the crowds who had 100,000 Choice BnilflinE BrickFOR SALE,
at the yard three-quarte- of a milo north of
the bridge, or delivered to order.
Flour and .Shingle
Sa. iered. t0 8ie.the Pcm?? of h0 ncwfar, nlcnrEl Paso Times. ..1
.
1 mill oi the Uelawaro cold mills were
siGKisr sw AND
LAMP Ov
M. a. GORDON, Propr. Proprietors of theCan t exactly answer, but wo can come rewarded by a vew of a perfectly wort
HOT SPRINGS, - Now MexicoPatronize Home Industries,very near telling why your candidato for I ng outfit. At 1:30 the gloved hand of
mayor was so badly defeated at the recent Mrs, Laura P. Chandler, wife of the ef-- I am prepared to supply No. 1 clear shingles ADVANCE SAW MILI,.Especially ifyou can save money in v egas or on cars at ..! per ai, or aune,
mill at fci.l'i. Address poet otilo box Sñ Laslection. I ficient general manager, Eli II. Chandler, CX& TTTT1 PXjASEA. Vm!SOUTHVegasset in motion the machinery ana every- - by doing so.Jones & Milligan General lumber dealers. Large amount of best lumber constantly on hnnd. Kates low. OfficeTriE managers of tho Denver exposi-- 1 thing moved off gently and smoothly. Klnganl parlors and W1d Kootita inrinnst Wines, Liquors ami Cigars constantly ca hand,
connection.T.F. MILLERtion are in sore trouble, and the indica- - We who have been so long waiting to see North of Bridge St. Station, Las Vegas, N. M.EAST LAS VEGAS, - N. M.
A. MARCELLINO. t. a. MBitNiar.two ft roiiFft ?lie 'wheels go round are new nappy inclosedtions arc the show will be long the assurance that this persistent man- -before the appointed time. The com- - . . . , M . MARCELLINO '& CO.niissioncrs from Montana and Arizona they have deserved, and which we have Sixth Street,
a f I k ja. xtAJ
East and West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES
are angrrv for reasons best known to them-- 1 desired. SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA &. PEREZ.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Open Day and Night. Lunch at all Hours
to Old aud New Town and the Hot Springs. UEastern and Western Dally Tapers. WILL C. BLKTON. Proprietor.
Colorado Ore Sampling Companj,
GEO. W. PEIRCE, Manager, DENVER, (florado.
Correct H eight, Accurate Sampling, I'nrtlcular Attention paid to the tampllng
of htgh grade orei by fine (tmpllng. Bids aro received at these works from smeltera In,
all parts of tho country, cast and west. Certified sumplcs and I'.urlingame's assay on all lots
aro furnishe I to tho ov cr. iheso works buy no oro on their own acu Hint. Tho owner cau.
sell his own oie, or bid will lie received for the owner and the ore sold to tho bigboHt bidder .
The Highest OiiincUive Prices are Obtained in thu Denver Market.
EAST LAS VEGAS
selves, and arc preparing to remove their A jubilee will be held at the mill onSaturday.with music, toasts and refresh-exhibi- ts
to Cincinnati, a course wnicn
ments. We will then bubble over,
many other commissioners are threaten- - TwQ tij0Usanj peope wu be tero n PIANOS & ORGANS,WM. MALBffiOUF,ing to follow. The alleged cause is, that ajx months. Everybody is enthusiastic
more attention is paid the Indian side and the best of feeling prevails through Manufacturer, Jobber, andRetail Dealer in
show than the mineral exhibits. On the out the entire camp.
HARNESS AND SADDLESTERRITORIAL TOPICS.
BUENETT'S PALACE,And Everything In the Line ofHORSE EQUIPMENTS,
other hand, tho Indians arc kicking up a
row and demanding to be returned to
the reservation. They insist that they
have been outrageously treated; that they
have received nothing but a shirt each,
and rjlentv of abuse from all hands.
Albuquerque boast of four opium
joints which are openly conducted with-
out interference by the authorities. ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer.The Albuquerque Democrat claims to exo leiA-Hsro-i-E shook:.have reliable information that Santa Fe
Cigars, Cigarro ttes,
Tobacco,
Pipes, i. .
Smokers' Articles.
Fresh Imported
Havana Cigars
Received Every Week.
T. F. Miller,
That this state of affairs exists is a mat has been selected as the headquarters of N. L. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale and retail dealer In
the new interval revenue district or Mewter of regret, but figured down, the wain
Mexico and Arizona. &VSUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
II. S. Marshal Morrison is getting Toniest Place in the Territoryfault litis at the door of the business menof Denver. They have not given the
exposition that hearty support to which DRY GOODShis affairs in shape for the Las Crucescourt which onens a week from Mondav Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Et c
Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, '.String and Band Init was entitled, nor nave tney maac any ncxt If Ma:or w. II. II. Llewellyn AND- -
effort to show courtesies to the cxhibi- - can finish up his work on the Jicarillo
tors. Of course the managers will be the agency and get these Indians started for
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
and a full stock of
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT. OPEN DAY AND NIGHTSixth Street. East Las Vegas.the Mescalero reservation, the marshallarsest losers, yet Denver as a city must .: says that Muchacho Negro, now in jail
suffer indirectly by the failure of what afc ganta F for numerous crimes
Pianos and Organs sold on monthly payments. Old pianos takenNOTIONS. We Mean What We Say ILA8 VKGAS. NEW MEXICO in exchange.
Bridge St., east of First National Bank. LAS VEGAS. N. Mshould have been a grand success.
I wiU be taken down for trial at this
term.
That the Edmunds' anti-Morm-
Everything first-clas- s. Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms inConnection. Tho Menu will Consist of air the Delicacies
he Season.
A Car load or two of steel fer the ncw HotelPalace J. B. KLATTENHOFF,bill is a failure has been demonstrated to Las Crucc3 :ail arrved at tne foVQt an)j
tho entire satisfaction of everyone, in- - J was transferred to the , building. The
elndinfr its distinguished author, and the jail will soon be ready for occupancy, and 8A.NTA. JFE, NEW MEXICOthe Prisoner who can break but of it willnncsfinn .till is how to irrannle success- -I - O A A be a smarter man than Jack Sheppard,
fully with tho growing evil. Iho com First-clas- s in all its appoints.Alex. Waldschmidt, who representa
BON TOKT SA-IjiOOal- Xr
CENTER STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Reading room In connection in which may be found all the leading 'lullies, both eastern andterritorial. Tbe finest brands of Liquors and Choice Cigars always ou hand. A quiet place forgentlemen to spend an evening.
T- - IP colliivs, rorpr
DEALER IN
GLASSWARE.
QUEENSWARE. Etc
bined talent of the highest legislative
I3ST
PIAMOS!STo partiep wishine; to purchase
Pianos for little money, we offer
the C D. Pease & Co. Piano,
squáre or tipricht, at from $260
to $300, for cash. Call at
MARCELLINO & CO'S.
? " JLas Vegas, N. M.
3?. K,TJ3VESE!"S- - &C S03ST.
the New Mexico büver and Copper min-
ing company, on tho Bonito, sent spec-
imens to Kansas City for tests , and
received a return of pixty-fiv- e ounces in
silver, for the lowest grade, and 300
ounces us the highest. The ore "was
taken from claims that have scaruely
been mentioned heretofore.
Hoi. airing dqne with neatness and dospatchI'ndertaklni orders promptly attended to.Second hnnd goods bought and sold .
Good ior Family Usé. i
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
.: At 25 Cents per Bottle at :
CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old Port Wine 50 cts per bottle
Sweet Catawba 50 " " '...
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
THE POPULAR HOTEL
O. Gr. SCHAEEER.
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfitnery,
Prescription Carr.fnüy Comprunhd at All Ilmir, Doy ami Night.
Che. Bob. ad Phil.
Chet, Bob and Little Phil, have gone
West a fishing. The eyes ef the natioiyj
Pure Cider Yinegar
,
., r Can be obtained of
J. P. RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.
Puro Cider Vinegar, made from Missouri
cider, the cheapest in the 't erritory . For par-
ticulars address '
J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N.M.
I3A.ST ZxA.S - - 3STI3--
This large house has recently been placed In perfect order and Is kept In flrnt-clad- s style. More
visitors can do aocommoaatea man D7 any otner notei in town.
EL IO. Taylor, Proprietor.CHAS. MANCA,it luyen uous9
Opposite Depot, MAKGARITO ROMERO. B. JESUS MARQUEZ.
are upon them, and hourly bulletins are
sent, giving the progress of their train
toward and into the illuminable west.
They are good boys, and ought to be
allowed to have a vacation. All have
performed their duty in a way that does
honor to themselves and credit to the
nation. Our president has been atten-
tive to business, and hat acted with uni-
form good sense. He has made his way
into the genuine respect of tho people.
There was such a glamour of sentiment
EXCHA.1STC3-- E HOTELSauta IT"o. Isjo-- 3VXo3cJ.co.
Tho Oldest, Most Widely Known an 1 Most Popular Hotel In tho Territory. --
IIA.TE8, FHOM $2.CO TO $3.00 3?EH.
U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.
Best soups and coffee
'
.
Q. J. HAYWARD.
FULTON MARKET
, i I, 13 CENTER STREET,
LAS VEGAS.
.
- - ' NEW
in town, juuncnes to
order.
STOITE.
Wells & Flood,' contractors " and LIME!
body in the land not having succeeded
in its effort the newspaper press has
taken up the subject, and in the discus-
sion at least two apparently practical sug-
gestions have been made. Tho first is
from the Buffalo Courier, which pro-
poses that tho existing territorial form
of government be abrogated and Utah
placed under a board of commissioners,
similar to that now in charge of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Their duties
are purely ministerial, and there
being no elections, and no leg-
islative body, all tho laws
even those of a local character, must be
passed by congress. The power to do
this,certainly lies with the national legis-
lature, and radical as it, it seems about
the only schemo likely to meet the
of the case. The other is a
much milder remedy and comes from
the Boston Herald which says: "The
fact that the women voters in Utah, who
are at once the victims and the most
fanatical supporters of the Mormon
church, outnumber the Gentile vote
moro than two to one, ought to sug-
gest to coagress the duty of an immedi-
ate repeal of the law establishing female
suffrage in that territory. In the recent
election, when 15,000 votes were cast,
the male Mormons were bo sure of the
result that many of them refrained from
voting in large numbers, leaving the
work of nullifying tho Edmund's law to
the women. In 1880 nearly 10,000
women voted solid for the church tieket,
and in the election just held they would
have carried out the edict of the church
lone, even though every n
in the territory had voted. Woman
suffrage, an unprized privilege in states
buildors, cut stone . for building , pur-
poses,- stone and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, flagging, etc.
CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE
OF ALL COMPETITION
IS THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE OP
m. ROiUuERO & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE- -
"West Side of the Plaza
resulting from the tragic death of Gar-
field that, for a time, the public sight
was obscured. But the nation has about
come to the conclusion that there is
something for a live president to ;do be4
sides pose as a statue of grief, and that
Constantly on band, best in tho territory.
First class references.; Leave orders at
Thorp's grocery, Bridge street, Las Ve
gas, JN. w.
WHOLESALE AND RK TAIL ' fDRUGGIST'
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,IiasVofista, - - - - 3NJ"o-cj- - 3VIol1ooHas Just opened bis new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, 1 ollet Articles, Pain ta and- -Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cig.irs.
. l3C"The most careful attention Is given to the Prescription trade--
Sole agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
each hour brings its duties; turtnermore,
that President Arthur met ami grappled LAS VECAS
with these responsibilities and "disposed
of them admirably. Ai to : Secretary
Lincoln, he has surprised no one who
knew him. He has acted with his ac
manes a ponccuy wnite wan tor plastering
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime. '
Burned in a Patent
Drnw Kiln
And consequently evenly burned. Itailraod
track right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A T. 8. F. R.'lt.
Leave orders at Lock hurt & Co., Las Vegar,
or address, ' t ,
IIOT; SPRINGS
Assay -- Office,
John Robertson.F.S.A.
customed and inherited level cranium,
and has done everything he has done at
all well, just as he will do hereafter. As
or. o-- jLiDiora- - ct tsoixrFoundry and Machino ShopLas Vegas, - - - pg-,-, m.' .f jAssayer,for Littlo Phil. God bless him. lió
... i . i i i. - if he)ougnt to nave a íuntugu ior me, If you have any doubts about it, c:o and see how it is for yourselfwants it, Aurora (III.) Blade, Lime Company;JW.INJNG NGINEE j"lt
tí
Lab Veffn Hot Sirln:, S HeChas. C. Hall, the "Rambler," of the
Las Vegas Gazettk, who is in the city, 0LYON&HEALYhas made arrangements to have the Ga
It no in running order, and having first-cla- ss machinery, will do all work In their line wn
neatness and despatch. Tholr Machine Shop will make
Mill and Milling Machinery
A specialty and will build and repair team engines, pumps, puueya, Hangers, sbaftlna-- . aawlog mandrelta, boxes, etc. etc. All kinds of Iron turning, boring, pianlmr and
, bolt cutting. Their .
POTJ3sTIDI3r WILL
ron Columna, Fences. A to ve Orates, Backs. Llntols Sash Weights, Stova, Lids. Len. Wfndow-Sltl- s
and Capa. Poller Front, Wheels. Pinions, Stairs and Balusters, Orate Hars Mower Parti.Cresting, Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make anything of east Iron. Gira them a call and uTVmoney and delay.Caoh Paid For Old Cact Iron- -
Monro SU.,ChlGaoo. alJZi 1 StateV I WHIm wwH to any w1drH tbdr
WEIL Se GRAAF,
Commission lUlerchants,
Dealers in HAT, GRAIN, FLOCK, and Produce of all kind, Cash paid for Hides, Pelts A Woo)
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
. Office, ' OrJUTAcl Ave.;
Opposite Optlo Block.
EAST LAS VXQAB. VXW MEXICO,
...-.;- . "ft .' ' ' f ' 1 l i
- Aaaays ai Oré aaade with aeenracy nad
Prompt atteatton will be paid to or-te- n
aent from tbe TariOBS mining aauipa of the
Verrltery.
ExarAlning and Heportlcjr en Mines andMining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDIBES OOKItDHMTlAL.
BAND UaiALUUUi, 14I lor M WW iunu.nu. ftnlu, Cap Balk,'
zette delivered in this city at l:d0 p.
m., the same day that the paper ia iíauedj.
This is several hours sooner than any
outside paper has ever reached here and
will enable the Gazettk to build up a
fine Hat here. Raton Comet.
dom. apMitu,
Draia MorH Kufh. aca
Baaary nil U.IDU,
aha iDclaav lulrwUH
AMtnr Baa aa4 Catalnaiaaiiaa--
LKABISa BAR KM OF ItW MrXlrwBUIDOS ST. V. LA8 VIOAB.CXVTKB T, K. LAS TIOAA.at-- , r. rime tmblk.
TELEGRAPHIC C. A. RATHBUN,
DEALKK IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
TO ALL "WHO LOVE
The delicious weed, whether it be for
S.1IOKI.VG Oil CIIEUWG.
this is designed as a piece of adrice to go to
RUTENBECK'S CIGAR EMPORIUM,
Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in great variety.
BRIDGE STREET. OPPOSITE WEIL & GRAFFS.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
THE NECESSITY
TOR THE SPECIALIST,
DR. H. WAGNER
Has lf tvm arkfMtk4rl and xm an attfeixiay than mnj itrr. 1 sh taM 6-- M oftrmi srU-oc- r Is rtrriacrraaiiia, s4 a RUltM-- e
wus tirwM-b- - an" brHckt r ol mrmirrlu prrferlMin, and no inw Buui ran any itrrrap ttH-- all. Hrttr IB fur at- -
k1 i lie Ike labor. And It Is IriM Irm4 allihaiU that iisr-a- alTet-ti- lb
onraiw pn-i- la)r uno Iban aayihiBt-rle-,
if we híM iMlr rvlaad and know kniw lo
tn-a- l then, pnrt.
Hat. II. WAt.NKit Is fully aware Iba Ibrr
are uanv f'kf snl n
who will nnilran ana for mas in I his
of illiatuM sw jr. but Ik lathapfi) I
kn-'- thai with neirt of
ami lnu-lli(rt- a sun tlirtilrA,l virv la
I ln taken of lhe.ul.J-t- . ami Ibal i!h phf-- l.in who levóles him-wi- f to rrllt-tin- c lho -iil, ami aatlna-- lm m fn-- wrtM tbao
is no a aobtlanihropiM and a I
at-l- r tai bis race than I be nunr-n-n r b
wbolijr ailloslioi rn.-:- s la aoy hrriTaurbof his prufiiu. Ami, fttunilrfor kunanitr.lbe tlay la dawnui? wb n lbfata rhilanlhnp thai riwlrnm-- d tbe tm IIius
l lolly orcriim. like I be leiM-n- i und.T tb
Agent for Bart c Packard, E.
GEO. "W. HI0KOX & GO.
MAICFACTCItEKS OF
Mexican Filigree JewelryCATHEDRAL SCHOOLS OF DENVER
Board of Trustees The Bishop and Chapter, XINX OOZiD .VJsTD BlliVim,
Ktranxrr are cordially Innted to wltaraa procesa of maoufacturlnf . Only nativa work-an-- n
employed. First door aouta of tb prtuirce oa U placa.
8aaxa.tJ, Xo, - - - - - JNXo-- 2VXo3cJ.oe
WOLFE HALL.
TOR GIRLS.
Foundad IB07.
Hi F. M. Duchan, Principal.
JARVIS HALL.
FOR BOYS.
KouihW ).TU Very Her. II. M. Hart. U AWanlwn.
Mr. li. W. Sinllry, a. 11 Head Master. (I Kentuckyv arntory, Solent I tic and Clamilal dprttnenU, Vocal and InMrunii-iit- Music, . itt,i.g mi fiilntlntf. Special can alveo to phyaical and rellKua culture.Tb atilni teat Dm rmolc j . I'leaMaut noma life. Year begins SepteiPber 5, Imhs. Semi for
circuí nm.
DON KÜUEIST OAKLEYJ. S. DUNCAN
Fresh Lager at Five Certs a Glass. Choice brands of Clirars at I
CHAPMiX INT HAL--STuOH EXCHAJSTGrE."
rujjn .nut s.Uji: stimulus.
C. Burt and Lerr & Katnnan
Whisky.
p. j.:martin
EI DEaCrta Champairnes.Mineral Water Et
DOMESTIC CIGARS,
NEW MEXICO
J. A. HOL11HOOK
Holbrooli,
til w rts,
Las Vcjis, "S. HI.
Duncan stxxcl OetlsJLov H. W. WYMAN,Successor to W. Fabian & Co.,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,Í LIVERY Hume Whisky. n iniftfPICPD DPPO Wines.
INST 1.1VEHY IN THE CITY. l.oOl TEAMS AND CAÜEFJjL DHIVEKS. N1CF
UIU FOU 0 I.MMEIICIAL MES. HOUSES AND M ULES IÍ0UGUT AND SOLD.
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, - - . . Las Topas, S. M
Jacob Gross. A. M. niuckwell
3overn.,r's i bolee Hje, DULI VI Ulikoutelleau Fila' Cognac,
IMPORTED AND
EAST LAS VEQA8,
S. CHAUWU K.
Chadwick &
ESTIHATKN
5GTJT
BAMUKI. B. WATROUF.
Ü1VKN fR ALL KISDS OF
Gross, Blackwell & Co.,
Successors to OTKUO, SELLAR A CC'
Wholesale Dealers n
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Maitufaelurtri' Agenlt and
l OfWiUMlil- i- ütiíl ( OElUIíissiílII Tll'IVllIIIltN
OS UHK Oí A. T. AS. f. RAU.U0AD,
VCast Las Veas - New Alexiof).
STOUB.
S.B.WATKOUS&SON
DKALKI18 IN
The First National Bank
.Of LA 8 VIO AH, N. H
AithariirdCapitil $500,000
Piid Ii Capital IOO.IKMl
Sarplst Fud 25,000
OFTICaKü:
JtfrrwMi lUjrnolda, lr-.l.ii- L
O o. J. Din act. VIm I'rwodeni.
JoaAua 8. IUymihla, Caahi. r.
J. 8. I'lskoB, Aatustant-Caah- r.
ASSOCIATL HXK8:
Central lUnk. Altuqu rm--. New Meileu;
rirst Nat loo. I Bank. Kt Taao, Trxaa.
COKUKSrOSDRNTS:
First National Bank, New York,
first National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado
First National Gold Bank, San Frunclson,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Odoraln.
Btato Savlniri Association, 8L Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas Cilv. Mo.
Bank of DemlnK, Demlnv, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M ;xlco.
Socorro County Bank, Hooorro, New Mexico.
Ketelaen A Deffatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
M.S. Ortno, President, J (Jkohm, Vlce-l'n- s.
M A. Otkho, Ju.. labicr.
The San Miguel National Bank
Of LAS VEGAS.
Authorized Cp.li. ....
Capital Block 1'aiu in...
Surplus Kund . '.O.iIO
DIKECTDIW:
M. a ero. J. arms. O. L lloinrnton. Win.
RolierL, A. M. Blackwell. K.C li nrliii, M.
A. Otero, Jr.
OF C, P,
Successor 'to orter & Crawford,
SILVIiltlCITY, M.
Makes tcleirraDhlc transfers of credit, den Is
In forclu-- aud domestic exchunire, and does a
general Lanking- - business.
COHUkSfONDEKTS:
Rountze Brothers, New York: First Nation
al Bunk, Chicago: Continental Bank, t.
Louis; Bank of California, Ban Francisco;
first National Bunk. Santa Fe.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
TITHER-- ' A" default bus been made in the
V V sum of three thousand and eltrbl hundred
dollars and interest on tbe above amount tinco
uly 21, IKK), at the rato of 1 W por cen a
month, which Is claimed to lie iluo ut the dute
of this notice, on a certain note and mortKiiirc,
having late ttio win t'ay of jauu-iry- , a. i i. ih-:;-.
executed by Alary K. Mills and 'IheodoreH.
Mills, her busbund, of the city of I lis Ycpus,
oouuty of Min Miirueland territory of New
Mexico, to The First National Bunk ot Las Vr.
lias. New Mexico, tmity corporate under tbe
laws or tne umto-- states, and routined in the
uOice of tbo clerk of the probate court of said
county ot bun Miguel, lu book 1 of the records
of deeds and conveyances puges 64, ftsti :
now, therefore, notice is nereoy aivcn that
in puisuunceof the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of tbe statutes in sueb
case made and provided, tbo premises de-
scribed in, and covered by said mortgage,
All of block twenty-liv- e c0) in Mills 4
Klhlberg's first addition tu the Las Vegai Hot
Bprings, tin undivided half of block one (1)
lexcept lota one (1), two (.) throe (ill. lour (1)
and five and of block two ci), and of i lock
three (.i), and or block six (U), ami ot block
seven (7), and of block eight (8, und of block
nine i!)), and of lots nine (it) to twenty-tw- o ('.Si)
Inclusive In block four (4), Hnd of lots tbiny- -
two (Xi) to sixty-si- x (liU) inclusive in block four
(4), and ot lota nine (U) to thirty (Hi) iiicliisive
and of lots thirty-iilu- e (.W) to sixty (liu) luelu
Bive In block live (ii), and of litis nine (!i) to
thirty (.ft)) inclusive and of lots tbirty-nin- e
to sixty-si- x (Uli) Inclusive In block ten (10); nil
in lold ana Aims lire c addition to the i.iih
Vesas Hot Springs: a strip of land lioumli--
on Ihe east by the Gullinus river, on the north
by the hinds of Felipe Miiitine7.,on the west by
the crest ol the hills, on the south by the lands
of J ti tin Bernul, containing two hundred CM))
varas, be ug sume innd purchased of the
late Andres lipid and t ninK L'nupiuuu. will lie
sold at public auction ut the court house, iu
the city or Lits egns, lu the county of san
M'guel, to the highest binder for cash, the saidgrunud reaiestute.preinises and improvements
thereon, on buturutiy, mo any ol Ainrus
A. u.. Its.!, ut it) o clock a. in. The procot tls ol
said sale to be applied in sutisfying said note,
mortgage and Interest and costs of siilt-.im- the
residue t be puid over to said Mary li.
AllllB and J ncouoie ll. Mills, her husuuud.
1 HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LAd Vlfi- -
8BAL Aw, New Mexico, Mortgagee,
By Joshua 8. Ituyuolds, Cushlt r.
Bostwick & Vincent,
Attomms for Mortgagee.
Dined July üntb, lftil. It
AVISO AL PUBLICO.
"I7L ABAJO firmado habiendo sotnt t do nl
I2i honorable cuerpo de eomicionitdos del
condado du Mm Miguel su reeigiiHclou como
J ties de pas, la eiiul baec decidido no recibirla
en virtud de esto lio aviso une de boy en adel
ante no recibo ninguna y no puedo ser jues de
pos, por mus tiempo en el precinto No 411.
JUKI MAKB
Notice.
My wife, Isidora Aracon tie Jarnmil- -
10, uaviiiír iott my uuü unu boaru with
out causo und provocation, and wiilmul
my consent, 1 hereby notify the public
in general and merchants in particular.
that 1 shall not be rcsiMiiiNitilo utulei'
any circumstancus for any tlebln that
mysaid wife may ttiiitnn-1- , ntain plací
for any accóüirt'Vhut.soovi'r, limu Hie
date of this mil ice.
Dksidkkio Jakamillo Y. 15aca.
Los Colonias, San M iriiel eounly, N
M., July 3(), 1H8S1.
SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. II. Hliiipp.
MANIIKACTDUKItH UH
S CARR1
AND DEALER IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pip
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
. b lacksmlths's
Tools, .
Dsh. Ash and Hickory Plunk, foplar Lumber
, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak hod Ash
ronquea, ijounilinf roies. nuns, Vurnage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
rorguirs Keep nn hand a run stock or
Caí mm Wagons, 8
u
Semi in your orders, and have your vehicles
md at home, nun keep tne money in the Ter
mor) .
Also Agent for A. A. lumper's Celebrated
Steel Hkt-i- Wniroua.
- WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to u nload schcon
nsurance Cattle, Ray, Grain,
WATROUS,
CoDsK-mufiiit- of t'relKht ami lalil froni, aim
Rail Koad Depot (4oo1 Roailt front Kd River
NAIII. 1IOMK
IKEMX London, England
MANUKACTl HEU3'...
NIAOAKA
liostou, MassacbUAetts
New York, Now York
ItoHton, Mnneuchiisetts
"an Krnnciaoo, California
cn wntroiis. s.iicniv-ni- n duihsIIOV1.STOM
riKEMAN'S I' UN D ....
AMEttU AN Kl KE
Atftlr.
rifim.
Abantse tip" t r. . .J Ml p. (B.
fcwt'f ral. ""- - u;'
HOT BtnlXtlB MiíCíf.
'ÍII'vc- í- II a. . Mp..
14 41
'xl p. B Hurpnn
Jllm.n. .1 1 ' Tu""",jr'
Taari. and Kaiurd "uin.
Tfc M.m horseback, favr nm Ta
l.v. T.rl.f and ..lurd.y; v. I,-A-4 Kaprlla. Arrive. MuuUajr, jr
and KrtJy of w a.
foal-ra- o ..pn daily, eicept KinJr rj
. a n. tilt a. m. auruida lorm to4p m op
after arrival ufm
M. C. WHIOLET.
ATTOBÜEY AT LAW.
81'IUNUEK,
New Wkxtco- -
ilTsAOKtt,A.
Attoraey aad Counsellor at Law,
Office: !irwedf A rtniner W-- nt to
N. M.VEQAB. "Li AS
X. ItONgCILLO,17
Attorney, Solicitor, Counsellor
and Notary Public.
Office in Ditca'i Building, Lm Vega,
BO. T. II K ALL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Whit Oak and Lincoln.
Poslofttce adjress Lincoln, M. M.
f lll AXULlill A IIOUMII,
AT fORM YS AT LAW,
WHITK OAKS,
NtW sIKXICO.
M. wiiirtLAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,
Office, sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
nvi'iiue.
4 KB A KUKT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
iO(Um al I and S Wyuiun Hlo. k.,
KA-s- I. AH VICIÍA8 .... N. M
BONT WICK TINt'KNT,
A TTOKSEYS AT LAW. Offleo over Bur-Jt-
ash's dry goods atoro, ttixth street,
Kast Lua Vegas, and over KirstNatiuual Hunk,
Wit Las Vega, New Mexico.
BREEDEN & WALDO,
ami Counselors lit Lnw, Sun tit KeAttorneys Will practice in all the
Ciiirbi of Law and Equity in tbe Territory
Give prompt attention to ail business in tbe
line ot tbeir prolcssiou.
W SKUI1EN,E.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
, ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street .... Las Vegas.
D It. K. II. SK 11' WITH,
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
Id Kim B and 7. Office hours from 11 a. m to
I p. tu. antl from 4 to 7 p. m.
K8. DK. TENNEY CL0UU1I,M
I'll YsilCI AN AND SlIK:i:o.,
Oil i s her professional services to Ihu people
of Las Vogas. lo be tound a tb third door
west of Ihu 8t. Nicholas botel, Kast Las Vo- -
Special attention Kiveu to olwtetiioH and
Hcitttctiof WOMKN ami chililren.
It 1). HI OS,
OCULIST
Oili'-- hourN, II to i a. in uuil i to i p. III.
Koulh Hide .ln. l up kIuita in i: Lope?, tiiuld-- I
UK.
1 II. 1IOKDEN.
CONTAACl'OR ANO BUILDER,
nihue and Hliopoii Main truel, hull-wa- y 'hill,
rflephtiiie counectiiiiiH.
U. MAKT1N A Co.,J
CARPENTERS ANO BUILDERS,
All kindii of ropairlntf done promptly. Tlio
best of city leleivuceu k'vúii.
Ul SKVENIIlSr.. - LAS VEUA3. N. M.
0. SCHMIDT,A
tlunu lacunar of
WAGONS Si CARRIAGES,
Offiiural blaekAuiilhuiKUiid repatrliiK. Uraud
Avenue, oppoHlle Loekhitrt & Co.
MtANK OUÜEN,
PLAN1NQ MILL,
IA t VUAS, - - NEW MH.XICO.
All kinds uf drotttiiiiir, luulcbluv und tuiulng
done on abort notice, e'leur native lumber
kepi u hand for sale Nortb uf tli trun works,
' Khan OiiUfcM, I'mprlctor.
PHOTOGRAPHER.
uALLEKY, OVEU
POSI'Mt'K'ltjR. KrMtfe 8trwt. LAS VKGA.s.
L..KT . MKKHKK.
Pniprlnturs
BREWERY SALOON,
'' W KH 4IIMC HUI'H STttKKT.
Kaat l.aa eira.
r li llwir always oh Draught. Also Pine
U;rH auu whiskey. lAinnh uonnter id con
lier.tiou.
KT SHAVED AT T11K
I
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
KNTKK STREET. - K AST LAS VEGAS
4.'KOUTLRDUB
Wnaler in
liiackcHiltb and Waou ahop in connection,
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
ULOklETA, - - NEW MEXICO,
OMR-MAD- E CANDIES.II
A. ABOULAFIA.
South side Plaza.
Ilomn-mad- o Candles from I ho Ihjhí material
lithe lowest price. Banana, OraiiKea
and i ijkitids of California fruita. Ulve me a
call.
U. SKACOS, AauNl
Consolidated . ank Line Co..
All Kinds of Oil and Axle Grease
lavo orden) at Scbaeffer'a Dru Store,
l. vS VRtt.VS, NEW MEXICO
NELLES & LONG
iCr1 DENVER
X TTm SU m
" " M U'ttl
340 & 342 Larimer St
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.
D.D.D. Sour Mash, from Rob- -
ertson county, .Tennessee, at
Heise's. tf,
i hiiiiiicipnia, l'eniiS! ivunia.,Iliirtfoni, Conn
New York, N. Y
ehilmlelpbiu, Pu
Vow York
LEFT.
Uaif of tbe Strilii Oprratan
Oat ef a Jtb.
The President's Party on the
Big Windy.
Tbe YrlUw Frrrr at I'raiaroU 'tj
YartL
4 UarlB( 1 Afwr Ik Mtrlk.
By Waatern AasoclatM 1'ira.
New York, Aueust 18. Tbo maia
oflicfl ot tbe Western Union wu be
sciged froru early morning by nearly
ono hundred operator! aeekmg rein-tateme- nt,
but few women and girls
being among the number. Only thebet workmen are being taken back and
quite a number of operator are du ap-pointed by being rejected. Tboae ope-
rators who had been taken en after the
strike began will be retained in their
present positions. Since the strike
was declared ended yesterday only
tweWe women haye been taken back in
the employ ot the company. The total
number o( women who have applied
for reinstatement is oyer forty-hv- e, so
that a number are left without work.
1 ho superintendent said all the branch
offices would be reopened for business
Mondar morning and everything be
in perfect working order by that time.
He could not promise that the company
woum una positions ior an operators,
'but bo thought a large number would
be compelled to setek positions else-
where, us the company could not injustice to itself discharge the operators
wno ü:id stood by it iu iu difficulty.
there are still a number ot operators
aud nearly ail the linemen who say the
strike is iiotyet ended and they lutend
to make tiling lively fur the company
yet. Mitchell, of the brotherhood,
sajs the men will return to work just
as fast as tuu company will take tüein
back. He expressed tbe belief that by
tbe end of the week or so there would
be but few of the strikers who would
not bo reinstated in tbe company's em
ploy.
Cincinnati, August 18. Tbe strik
ing operators have received no ofhcial
notice of tuu abandonment of the strike
yesterday, but this morning they sent a
communication to Superintendent Mil
ler to ascertain on what terms luey can
return. He showed them the form of
contract they would be required to sub-
scribe to, abjuring the brolherbeod,
and they went away to report. One
striker has signed aud gone to work.
Cleveland, August 18. Tbe strik
ers secretly agreed ibis morning not to
apply for reinstatement in tbe Western
Uuion today, but will wait for John
Campbell's signature. Nevertheless a
arge proportion haye applied, and hnd
that out of tbe forty-liv- e places they
left nearly four weeks ago, all have been
permanently tilled except nine.
Pittsbukg, August 18. Out of the
sixty-liv- e strikers who quit work at the
beginning ol trio strike, all but fifteen
were.tu.keti back upon promising to re-
nounce the brotherhood. The knizhts
of labor are severely denounced by the
strikers tor their failure to give them
tbo support promised.
Washington, August 18. The strik
ing operators applied for reinstatement
tuis morning, and were informed that
all the first class positions were filled.
aud but live second rate were open.
Chicago, August 18. Despite the at
titude taken by the local assembly of
telegraphers last nigbt, this morning
witnessed what appears to be a decided
break in the ranks. Up to noon to ex
ceed fifty bad made personal applica-
tion to Superintendent Tubbs for rein-
statement, and tbiriv-uin- e bad been
given places.
1 lie Freaideutlal Excursión.
By Western Associated Press.
Camp Isham, Gros Ventre, Wy. T.
August 16. Tbo president and party
left Camp Lincoln at Lincoln pass this
morning at b:dO and continued the
march down tbe tributaries of the(iros Ventre and tbo main stream, a
distance of seventeen miles, going into
camp at a grassy point on the main
river which has been named Camp
Isnaru, in honor of lion, üal.b. Ishaiu.
of Ubicado. (Jamp Lincoln was a
beautiful spot, presenting to the tye
towards tbo east and north all the
grandeur of tbo Shoshone range of
snow clad mountains and to the west
and south the snow capped peaks of
tbo Gros Ventre range, with
its pines aud tamarack?, the base
and lower lines of the ranges
pening at intervals iuto beau
tiful grassy parks. The descent down
the mountains to the valley of the Gros
Ventre is rugged, but was accomplish
ed by the president and party without
accident. They only dismounted at
one sreep and difficult place. As we
approached Camp ishani a depression
gave us a view of the lofty peaks of the
'IV.. ... . 1. 1 .. . . . .. I.ewjii raue, tuc usan i wuivu no
will encamp tomorrow night. Secretary
Lincoln and Capt. Clark, with two In-
dians started early this morning in
pursuit of elk. They will no doubt
render a good account by bringing
into camp tonight tbe result ox a live
days' hunt in a country which abounds
in game. The president and the
balance of the party, by reason of both
the exercise and rest which this trip
has given them, are in excellent health
and spirits and are not in the least
fatigued by their ride on horseback
llio weather is cool, the air delicious
ana invigorating, and the scenery
grand.
The Yellow Fever at Penancoln.
By Western Associated l'rcss.
Washington,!). C, August 18. Maj.
Michelson, in command of the United
States marine corps, received the fol
lowing dispatch from Lieutenant Tyler,
commanding the aetacument ot ma
rines at Pensacola navy yard:
One private has died of the yellow
low fever. Of the three in the hospital
two are doing well and one is very sick.
The command is in a new brick baildiug
and in the upper story where it is cool
ana neaitny. itistooitte to encamp
the men, as much excitement and work
would perhaps develop inure itne. We
are strictly qininiiiuiieil In addition to
the nuiriue surgeons ordered from New
Orleans to Peiisiicolu, the inpivy nieut
ot a civilian physician lias been mithor
izcd I IV the navy ilupaitnieiit. It is tin
derMi.od that the civilian surgeon whose
services are wouni. refuses to accept
the ei'gugcmeiit lor less than twenty- -
oue dajs at !fl(K) per day. lho tel-
egraph operator at the navy yard de
dined to remain longer at bis post uu
less compensated at tbe rate of $10 per
day. The operator's-term- s were ac
ceded, and if necessary to have assist-
ance for Doctor Martin, the demand of
the civilian surgeon will aiso be con
ceded.
Private iuformation is received fiom
l'en8acola to the eflect that Surireon
Owens is down with the yellow fever
and that there are four cases in tbe yard
ana tnree ouisiae, ana the disease
spreading. .
By Western Associated Press.
St. Catherines. Amrust , 18. The
steamer Glen finios, of the Montreal and
DuJuth line, burned to the water's edge
in toe neuanq canai last night.
CORNER
Ci IN N EC l'I Kl r
OEItMAN AM EHICAN .
1HK ASSO 1 T10N...
CONTINKNTAL
TiVa VEGAS.
Las Vegas Mattress k
COltNKK SEVHXTU ST It UK
CENTER STREET AND
Jewish .aw, to dio uiM-arr- i for ha uw d
away.
A FEW REASONS
Wbr rou Khouht try the celebrated Dr. II. Wsa
ner s inetboisiil cure:
I. Dr. II. Wagm-rl- natural physician."
U. low
TbcOrcatesl Living t'bmiol 1st.
Few van excel you as a doctor."
Dr. J. rlmina.
The World's Rrenleat I'hrsioiriHiiuiat.
"Vu are wonderliilly prolitient lurour
kDcwli-lgeold- l ae anl UMHiielnea."
nr. j. siaiinewMt.
4. "The S Ul letrd Bud ready relief In your
presence,' nr. JM111111.
s. Dr. H. w agnerisa ream lar gruuuuie inini
llellevue lioMiital. Srw Vtirkeily: bas bad
verv eiU'iimte boapilal praa'lice, aud la Ibo-i-
tiUKbly poau-Uonal- l brauebes of bia
tcienue, especially tin ciininictuseaHc-s.- "l)rx llrowuell sihI Kwimr.
fi "Dr. II. Wngw-- r hus linmortulizetl bun- -
self l.y bis wonderful tliaeovery of shtiIio
for private ami aexuul uhhsms. '
Virginia City Chronicle.
houiiiii'iit ol iiivuiKis noea loaienini.
can FrunelHCo l hroulc !u.
S. ' The doctor's long t xpericne- - as a spe
cialist should render him very ucce.-slul.-
Itocky Mountain News.
Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
At me limo a discussion of the secret vice
Ws mlirrly avoided by tbo pniU8H'ii, and
medical works ot but a few years ugn would
hardly iiienliou it.
Tuduy tne nnvsieian is tu a uiuereLi opin
ion; he Is aware I hot it is bis duly diragret
thouirb It jiuiv be to buiidkt this matur
wlihoid gloves and speak plainly about It; aim
intuiligt'iit parents ami guaruiaiis win thank
mi lor doing so.
this destructive vice
were formerly nut unucrtood, or not properly
stimuted; auu no importance uttut ned
a subject which by its nature tloes not
Invite close investigation, it was willingly
Tbe habit 1s generally ix utnu ttd by (he
yoiinic while attending school; older coiuiuin- -
lons, inrougn ineir example, mny oe respoiisi-bl- u
lor it, or It may be thruuxh acci
dent. 1 bo excitement once experienced, the
practice will be repeuied again and uguiii, until
at Irtt t the liubit lM.uonics In in and completely
nslaveslhe victim, aiciiiui aim nervous utilityionsareusuully me primary of aelf--
aburte. Among the iiijurlous t Uects may lie
mentioned lassitude, lu jection, or (i rascibility
of temprr aiidgenerul debility. The boy set ks
seclusion, and rtireiy joins in tbe spoils of his
iiiipuniiiiis. II he in- it young man ne win be
little found in company with the other sex,
aud is troubled wan exceeding and annoying
bashfuiness in their presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and eruptions on thu face.
to., are ulso prominent symptoms.
if the uiuctice isvloieutiy persisten in. more
serlousdlsturbunces take place. Great palpi
tation of the heart, or eplleptlo convulsions.
are experienced, and thb sufferer may full into
a compieiesiato oi niucy ociuru, uuuiiy, ueutn
relieve bun.
To all those engaged lu this dangerous prac
tice, 1 would say, llrst ol all. Slop it at once;
nuke every pomllilo rlfort to do so; but if you
lull, U your nervous system is uireuuy loo
much Hiuitwd, and, eouseiiuentlv, your will
power broken, uike some nerve tomu to aid
youinjourellort. Having tret d yourselt from
ibe bunii, l wont i Dinner counsel you io gobroimhartgulur courso of tri utunnt, lor it
ih a great mitukc to suppose that any ono may
for sonic time, be it ever so lime, give himself
up lo this fiisciiuitiup; but dangerous excite-
ment without sulleiing lrom its evil conse
quences ut some future timo. 'Jhu number of
young men wno uro ineiiiaciiairii to Mi tue
dmies enjoined by wetllock is aiurmingly
large, and iu most uf such cuacs this uuforiu-nut- u
coimition of things ean be traced to liie
practice of sell-.ibua- e, which had i t n iiliun- -
years bel'oie. Jndeid, a lew moi.tlis'
iiraclico of this liuiiil is sumcient to induce
spcriiiittoirheeu in later yearn, and 1 have many
of such cusisiiuuer irciitmeui in tue preut ul
day.
xoung Men
Who nit' be su ffering from the elfecis of ytiut
lollies or lndiscivlioi.s will do well to iniiii
tluiuselves tif this, the greatest boon ever
laid at the ultar of eitll'eriug huiiiatiity Du.
Wao.nkk will guitruiuee to forfeit i.MXI lor
every case of senuiiul weuknesj orprivuiedih-eiscofan- y
kii d and vliamclei' which be un-
dertakes to uud iaiis locure.
Middle Aged Men.
I'herc uro iniuiy lit the nge of Stl to W) ho are
troubled with two lrequciit evacuations of the
bladder, often accompanied by a snirlit stunn-
ing or burning sctihiuioii, and a weakening of
the system in u manner the patient euuiita ac-
count for. un examining tne urinary depoa- -
iiH h ronv Hodimcul will ollen be tuuuil. aud
poiuetiiues smull nmtieles ol albiimi-i- i willi.p--
pear, or the color win no oí u nun, loiikt. u
hue, ilKaiii changing to a dark ai.d impel ap-
pearance., There uro ninny liit-- bo - m of
this dillkulty, iguonilil ol thu cause, which is
the second mitneol seminal weakness. Dr. W.
will guarantee a perfect cure In all coses, and
a healthy restoration of the geiiil'riu inary 0-1-
tf11"1'- -
.. ...... , , ..UoliSUllULiou tree, j iiorougu eAuiiunuiiou
aud advice, o.
All communications should be addressed,
Dr. Henry Vt uglier, P. u. box .:H, Dt nei
Colorudo.
'J'he oungWan's rocket Himpanuiii, by Dr.
H. ugnei', is worth its weight in gold lo
young men. t'nee, ti A, sent uy man to any
uddrcss.
Let Your Liigtit fcshme.
Dr. Wiignci, tbo celebrated speeliilist of
lb liver, Colo., Larimer strm t, believes inletiing the world know what he Cjii do, and is
doing tor thousands of Ins leilowiiien. Ilia
treatment lor lost inuubooo isnurt-u-, hid him
atiiunu ibut posicruy will bless. Ten thousand
testimonials from nil over the Limed t lilies,
I lutn tliiwe t.e hus cured, is pinol positivo Ibat
he does cure the worst cusesol these tilst uses,
rueulllietcil lrom chronic and sexual dis-use- s
ul tveiy kind will hud linn their best mono.
Head his adveriiM iiieiil lu uli our city pupeia,
and call ti him torudvieo, as we know you
will cm lolsirule us in snyiug he is the sutfer-er'- s
true friend. Itocky Mountain Mews.
Relief for the Afflicted.
In tn. dicines, us lu science, lho specialihts
are the ones who uiwuj s coinu to ihe front und
accomplish great icsulis. i his remark
npplieiilile to Dr. H. Wagiu-r- , tt this
city. Hehlnnds at the top ofhis pnilc-f,-nit-
and the cures he pel tonus ior Ihu uniortiinate
would seem woudorlul it not properly viewed
in ihe light of tcientillo iiciiulreuientH. He is
endni-se- by the most of lho medical
tuctilty. His ollice is m lirimer street,
o will speedily effect a euro for the
suffering of either sex, no muiier how d
their complaint. Ptmicruy's Üuitu-,-ra- i.
;
Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.
lVrs'.ns at a dis anon who wUh to b.i treated
by Dr. Wiigner need not feel backward
of inability to visit him. If they will write lo
ihe doctor h-- - will send them a list of question
which enables him to send nietliemes, eoiiusel
and advice to thousands lie b isn- ver seen, lie
hurt patients iu evo' y t ity . town und ntHtinn
thr iughout Culoriid... as well as all over the
United Htaf s Bee 'is mliiross iu his adver-
tisement. Du ver Tribuno.
Shall we Reform?
Specitl" r nied'es f r d'Ji so s lho theo-
ry and i rneuc" at pros nt - d tM'i d iindex-perieo'ee- d
i liysicmn, and i. - ul Israe ciminu-iiiti- s
thny lu've th ir S(.i e,i;''t- , I. I m
which tliey I ret 'til ir 'tunl s .1 , pnn-nee- .
Ur. Wngii'T i u swcoei-f- ul nlii-i- i r i bn
modern school of up, cI iImim, and his un- ree --
dented suoties-- ' iu the private dis-(H- -e
is as w.onlei ni us it is liattering.
Prof J. Miiis.
Those s wh. ni'i"l me l l relief fur
the of tlisniH-- s will Ui-- an
and siiet-e- f i' ph.. insn m iho
pr ro-- t 'f Mr. v ngiwr. ,o. al l l.ioinntf a reet,
wliolshnrhl.- - ; iin,!! ii'l d liv tn nifd cal
pr hi n mm ami unman. rom Toy s
Demiicni.
tdllcfiiHl l.ariinoi- - , D flvrr, Cd undo
Notice of Assignment,
Is hereby given Ihilt Messrs.NOTICK Hiie and Ktlward D. Ilullard. part-
ners under the name anil stt le oj Hupe & Bil-
liard, have this day assigned t me, lor the Ihui-eilt- of
their creditors, all ihelr lauda, lene.
Blunts, hereditaments, appurtenances, goods,
chattels, merchandise, bills, IhmhIs, iiotin
choses In action evidences of debt, claims, de-
mands, proiKJrty and effects of every descrip-
tion. A II persons Indebted to said Arm arv re-
quested to maka immediate payment to me at
the Flist National Hank of Las Vega. N. M.
All persons having c aims against said firm are
requested to present them to me without de-la- r.
JosnuAS. Katnoldí, Assignee,
tas, Vegas, N. M., Junoi, 1988,
'GRAND
ARK GROCER
Proprietor. HARRIS, Proprietor.
H. W. .
nsurance
orFlua. INC
17J 101 fii.V'l,M t'i,i;i",4o
III riHi,ooii 72,li
i
.'0ll,0IH l,7SO,4dO
II f67,-0- 0 ,,730
ai 750,00 1,.124.'A
7n 73 400,0110 l,7bJ,Ktt
I.00O.0IK 1,7SI.3B
IK72 11 U.KOO.O H 3,7(14,274
11817 0 fHHI.IKK) 4,:;i,&i
I MBS :i i,(Ki(i,iinoi 4.4.MI KU
3VEJ33C.IOO.
BedSpring Manufactory
T A Kit HOVOCAS AlJtXUE,
or wood feathers
HUNTER & CO.,
Fiue. Buggie and Carriagon for Kali
aktij ivtaaiDioiiNrE
the State. Bond for doscriptivo Circulara
H. MOORE. Chancellpr- -
. Silfl DO nor wilr
- - $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
ILFELD,
Ketall Dealer In
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, T PLE AND FANCY GR0CERI I
RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS(Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
.1 OS K I'll B. WATltOUS
Flour and Town Lots,
NEW MEXICO
lor (tin Red River onntry, rMlve1 at Walrous
via Olfrnln HUI IMntanw from Fort Itaacoiu
3
AVENUE.
8. H- - WELLS, Mainr
8
- HEW MEXICO.
on Ooualsixxu.cu.tii.
U. TAMONY, Prop.
The Buyers' Quids la a,
March and Sept, each
(sued 216 pages, 8Jxll
with over 3,300
illustrations a whole pic-
ture eallerv. Gives whole
sale prices direct to amswntri on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the map
kcta of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
" - " Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
asr A Sl Wahaah Aveaac, Caleta IU
hair, wool and Tillia Linden 1 1 wn,
MEFENHALL,
LITER FRIEDMAN & BR0
PEED AND SALE STABLE IMaaI nnrS PilBiln ISnnnln
33a. c c.xxcS Wost Xjas "V7"os.i. uui miu yuiuo icttioDealers in Ilorsns ami Mulna, also
uijis ror ine uot prii.(is ana other foints ot interest. The Finns! Li von
Outfits in the Territory. i LAS VEGAS,
0-l- x jLd.rauoedTHE UNIVEESITY OF DENVER
Enters upon its fourth year with thfttñoht flattorinií prospecta. It oITeiR both sexes nnsuP4sed udvantnges in the recular and npecial depai tmentg of study, iiicludintr courses in GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
raxxsxixrissjs, music
ltd Hoarding Department i unequalled in
DAVID Santa Ke, Now Mexico.
COliTDTJCTElD OUST THE ETJHOjPjí: AJUT J?T,lL.3Sr
Meals at all hours. Pleasant single r ioms. Ee3t Place for tourlbfc.,WIN DSOR HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thuroughly Refitted
First-Clas- s in all its Appointments!
Best of AccommocLations !RATEI :
DAY BOARD.
BOARD AND LODGING, -
i rti-i- Í31Ü.IN i , - - - - - $a.ciu io $a.uu per day
Corner Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway. , ...
Rates $2.00 to 2.50 per day.
UND SCRIP.
Wfldcal in all issues of Oovernmont Land Bcr p
whicb includes
Survnyrirs' General Certincatea.
Bioux Half-Bree- d Scrip.
Valoutiiie Bcrip.
i'jrtorfleld Scrip. '
Laud Warrants, etc.
Full information furnished on application.
Orders by wire or mail will receive prouit atten-
tion.
PRESTON, KEAN & 00.,
Bunker, t hlrugo.
Notice. -
In answer to a notice signed by Desi-
derio Jeramillo y liaca, informing the
public that I left my bed and board,
without any cause or provocation, I
hall say that I left for the purpose of
saving my life, as the said Jeramillo
tried lo murder me at seyeral times.
Isidora Aragón.
August 7, 1883- .- lm.
" Dissolution of Copartnership.
The copartnership between T.W.Garrard
and Ureenvill Cunningham, under the firm
nameer uarrard A Cuunlngham, is this day
dissolved, k . T, W, UA&HAKD,July It). 1883,
CHARLES
Wholesale and
General Merchandise
ers at Goorse "William's Arcado
Saloon. He keeps a popular re-
sort and a resting place for trav-
elers. . tf
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's. ti.
Kentucky Millwood Fall. 1880,
at C. Heise's. tf.
Kentucky River at C. Heise's
.
fi.
Kentucky Mill wood Fall, lee
Heise tf,
GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Parzone.
ARCTIC IVuit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryowen Punch.
ARCTIC Cream lemonade.
ARCTIC Sherry Cobler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYIAND Dutoh Whisky.Etc.EtcEtc.
VMr- -
' atBniY'S.
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.jLng.'st goodOZ0- - KTOH.TXX 0XZ333 OS XXalJ3u
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS CHURCH REGISTER.GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY.RAILROAD SCHEMES.
MQRH1HG GAZETTE, 11 CHi 111
OP Ii:V m;XIC, Limited.
Carson & Wats in. General Managers, 150 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKHL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Reatas 4 tail 5, Flrit Natlaaal Oaak Cuildlag. Plaza, La Vegas. N. M.
Honey to Loan for a Term of Years on First-Clas-s
Approved Real Estate Security.
.Ilcinlicrciof tliR Advisory Hoard In Hie United; State:
Jefferson Raynolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm. A. Vincent,
Pr wldfnt First X.titnal Bink, Wkolrsale aud ReUil Merchant, AtUnrr-at-Ui- r
LAS VEGAS, X. M. . LAS VEGAS, X. M. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New IVIex.
13.
Hardware. Stoves,
nil
WIIOLKSALK
-- KXCMJsITB SAI.f Of- -
--SUCH AS- -
Superior and Charter .Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land IMiller "Vibra-
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Barb Fence Wire al Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight to las Vegas Added
A Car Load of Axe-handle- s, Pick-handle- e, and Handles of all Kinds.
Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
BTOnE I3XT BAST -- kJNTD WEST "VEGS
Great Announcement to
I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
ALL KINDS OF SUMMER GOODS !
EASTERN EFLTC3E;&m
Further Testimony la tho Case
of the Accused Citf
YrUrJav mortiin at 8 o'clock
Jodgo Axtoll tung a United Slate
cemmiasioticr. conlinned tbe examina
tion of tbo chargr agaiost L. C. Fort,
11. J. Franklin and City Jailor Martin.
who aro accused of procuring tho ra
ratwnf Thoma D!aney from the city
fail, where he bad bee conhood on the
charge of desertion.
Arthur Jilson testified that the morn-
ing after tho he examined thejail and found a bolo in tne root auoui
oven by nine inches in size. It was not
largo enough for a man to gel through.
Iokel as ibougn n nau own cui irvm
thn inside with a chisel, and Ibero was
mnmm. .Ilrt. fin ttlM flrtr Mil COIlIH Ht Stillm-- 1 1 n u i a ww - - -
on tho bunk and put his head through
the aperture.it u .1 ...... i. minliil A I) f'larL
UstiQtd that Le was with the previous
Witness wiihd toe iupocuuu bm uibuo,
and corroborated bis testimony. The
rlo hfrtin 1ft nVWfc the
morning after tho escape, and thoy
found the jail loor widó opon. Pat-tic-k
Muellarky swore that he was con-
fined in the jail for drunkenness up to
8 o'clock of the afternoon of tbe night
of tbe escape. His evidence whs unim- -
oortant.
Damitw KlmrifT Lucero testified that
the morning after the escapo he exani-in.- il
tli tail tlimitrht Ilia hola had) U V. V U W J " -
been mado by some dull instrument.
and was I rom iouneen 10 sixteen incues
in circumference, suiucientiy large
f,- - Dalanav tn hnvp prAtvled threuffh.
On the edge of tho bole wore tho prints
of hngers. Uiiicer tranquil lestiuea
Um IikI arrnatoil DulunoV M a tl
gram received from General Mackenzie
and had promptly noiiuen inai ouicer.
Mad a minfrnrantinn with DhIhIIHV ID 1tl- -
rrmv.l i rni i i n i l Ar unit ranoinniendf'd
him to employ Lawyer Fort, Also told
him that it wouiu oe necessary 10 seuu
miiilnnin Wnahinfflnn on thn Nil h
iect. Witness also testiGod to taking
. . . ... i -- ! - l. n .Ueianey to tne prooam ciern. uuicn,
and witnessing tho signing of tho deed,
dor whinli li I nrA-- him hiu'k tn the
jail and locked him up. Ho sworo pos
itively tnnine uau uo nuovviuugc ui auuloil nnihincr in whatever to do with the
escapo from tho jail of the prisoner.
The hour for holding the session of
tbo district court haying arrived, tbo
further examination was. postponed un
til Tuesday next.
JUSTICE,
Administered by the Jury in the
Case of Mrs. Annie Carr.
Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock it was
announced that the jury in the caso of
Mrs. Annie Carr bad agreed upon a
verdict and all the parties in interest
were summoned to the court room and
shortly after appeared the piisoner,
being accompanied by Mr. L. C. Fort,
of her counsel. After tho court had
been duly called to order, the jury were
brought in by the deputy sheriff and in
the absence of Major Sena, Miguel Sal- -
azar acted as interpreter. On being
asked the usual questions the foreman
replied that the jury had agreed upon
a verdict and handed the document to
the court. It read as follows:
"We, the jury, find the defendant,
Mrs. Annio Carr, guilty of murder in
the fifth degree, and assess her punish-
ment at three yoars' imprisonment."
During the reading, the prisoner,
who was seated directl7 in front of
him, kept her eyes intently fixed upon
tho judge, but her impassive face gaye
no index of her thoughts or foelings.
She mado bo movemont and did not ex-
press any surprise or show any emo-
tion. The jury was polled and after
that formality Mrs. Carr was placed in
the custody of the sheriff. Mr. Barnes,
of her counsel, made a motion for an
arrest of judgment and a new trial
which will bo opened early next
.
weok.
In tho meantime sentence will be
suspended and the prisoner kept in the
custody of the sheriff. She remained
in the court room during the balance
of the morning session and appeared to
be anything but an interested specta-
tor of the proceedings.
The "Vets" Jollification.
Last night the Las Vegas postv G. A,
R. gavo a pleasant reunion and enter-
tainment at tho hall on Lincoln avenue,
adjoining No. 1 boso house. The occa-
sion called out a largo attendance of
ladies and gentlemen and proved that
tho boys have pot forgotten how to hato
a good time. Tho hall was appropri-
ately decorated, tho members in their
neat and suggestivo uniforms and. tUq
ladies in their Sunday dresses., On tbo
stago was a band of misses who during
tho evening rendered a number of
beautiful songs, mostly " of a pa-
triotic character. Comrade J. J.
Fitzgerrell. Judge Axtell,amt-Mr.E- r
N. Ronquillo i and . other prominent
gentlomen occupied scats on the plat-
form. The exercises were opened
with singing followed by an address by
Mr. Franklin Jordan, of Santa Fe.
The subject was "Flags1' and during
the discourse which was repleto with in-
formation about emblems of all nations
tho stars and stripes came in for. a
plentiful share of eulogium. Another
feature was a brief speech by Judge
Axtoll who took occasion to insist upon
the necessity of the American popula-
tion of this territory boing moro Amer
can in their tastes, habits and practices.
During the evening a sensible lunch,
and pienty of it, was served, and then
camo the dancing which was continued
until a reasonable hour. The "vets1
are to be complimented on the reunion
and it can be truthfully said the guests
aro willing to respond to an encore.
The Golden .Retort pape to hand,
through tho mails yesterday. Every-
body interested iu tbo San Pedro case
read it with interest. One was seen
peeping out of the corner of Catron's
pocket. " Judge Bostwick sat down on
the edge of the sidewalk in front of tho
postoflice and read it up--' anddown and
backward and1- - forward: v Vincent
missed tho train to the Hot Springs bo-cau- se
of running all oyer town trying
to borrow a copy. y-s- v
; F; W. Fleck, in bis Center'strcet es-
tablishment, is always prepared to do
all kinds 'of tailoring, : alterations, re-
pairing and renovation of gentlemen's
oppareL If he can't make a nice job of
your garment he' will tell you so
promptly. - - . Jt i
IMRTrKKTrRIf Or.Jtaat. rta am Ihaur-taaawn-
a fular tmn' uata allla-- a mn4 a p. aa. haaAav ar. m U
a .
Moraine m.i 'tint i Nnun." two-I- n
aubjfrt Ki-r- l Li'v. AH 'v cird.al-
ly pat Hod n attrwi.
ST.riVVé KPliíOlPAI.. Ilíaaopnvvnilfe ami lllamnarvl lmi,.kuüu r Hx- - rrrrj Sunday al Ila.ai.aa4
1 1, at
XaM-rTl- - tudar, owing to lb ala-x- tf
ll.kfcop'Dunlop.
rplIK FEMAI E hKMlMAKr Uata1 at bou) at la o'clock a. m. I'rvachiatf alli:.. .nln apT iea at :) p. m.
EMSOH-AL- . Hmt. D. M.MRTIIODIST IVinwr of K'trhlh ao.l
titauraanl atrurU. UnfUtar aervk-v- a vvrryhuixlajr al II a. in. and h p. in. hundajr
al :.' a. ai. hunda? School fic colored pooplaatSp. at. All are omita II InViU-d-.
ROM AX CATHOLIC CI1L IW II, Wrat Side.niorntnt al - a. to. Raat Mile
Until fnilber notice. Mat wilt bo aald al I
o dork a. m.. local tune, and avUnia reapers
the Bnt dun.laj of every month al 7:V p. m
CATHOLIC. Choir conducted l.y ibe BioteraFinit man at Jlu a. m. Ulirh
niaaj at ::). m. V opera at S o'clock o. uiInurea situated on National atreeta, went of
ATE. 'OL'Tll. Located In tho female11 L cmlnary, on Mouumenl hill. hgiilar
acrvicca every uniay. eunuay arnom at
loa. a. andtemperanaemee.liiKatlp.nl.
GRAND FREE RAFFLE.
All those desiring chances in
the Grand Raffle of
ONE CHOICE STETSON HAT,
ONE FINE GOLD WATCH,
ONE FINE VALISE.
which takes place Sept, 1, 1883,
should come forward immediate
ly and purchase $5.00 worth of
goods at the Golden Rule One
Price Clothing House. Remem
ber a chance will be given with
every $5 OO sale.
Simon Lewis1 Sons,
31a R. E.Ave. Opp. Depot.
Mrs. E. V. WARKiKLD.wlioh&xsiudiud
with I'rof. Iloscoyilz, of Chicago, will
instruct pupils upon the piano. For
terms apply personally or by let'r to
the Windsor hotel, cast side.
Tiios. J. Fleeman, of tho Socorro
nursery, will bo in the city for this
week, for the purpose of selling trees
and shrubbery.
Dean & Cameron have just opened
a first class social club room on Center
street, where all kinds of games are
conducted on tho square. tf
Old papers at tho Gazette oflice in
neat packages at fifty cents per hun
dred.
The attention of tho public is called
to the fact that C. E. Wesche is closing
out his stock of groceries, dry goods,
etc., at 10 per cent less than cost. Now
is your chance for bargains. 108-- 3t
If you want a nico tcrtio ring send
$1.00 and wo will send it to you, post-
age paid. Abeytias buo's Co.,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Ilcv. J. 11. A. Vanghan, who has ac
cepted tho pastorate of the Methodist
church (South) of this city, will preach
his initial sermon on the 19th.
F. E. Evans, tho east side photo.
graphcr, is prepared to photograph
locomotivos or city residences, any
stylo and size. 106-- 1 w,
All lovers of lino fruit si ould give
Marcellino & Co. a call. They received
yesterday the finest fruit seeu in Las
Vegas.
Aeeytia Kuo, 8 & Co. manufactura
their own filigree work at their store in
Santa Fe. None but nativo Mexican--
workmen aro employed.
Abeytia Bko's. Co. aro floring the
celebrated Mexican Filagree Jewelry
Very cheap. They are tho only first
clas.s filagree manufacturer r th ter
ritory.
A splendid lino of now samples just
received from Wanamaker & Brown
Leave your mcasuro with J. B. Allen,
Bridge slrcct,near Blunchard's. 109ml
Piano Instruction.
Having recontly returned from a
musical instituto in the cast to make my
permanent homo among you, and wish'
iug to establish a music class, I would
respectfully solicit tho patronage of the
citizens of Las Vegas and vicinity. Will
give lessons instrumental, vocal and
harmony. For terms apply by lutlor
or in person at tho residence of Mrs. J.
II. Teats, uoar Presbyterian church.
. Very respectfully, .
-- ' 1 9-- 7 . Miss Belle Teats.
'
. ' NOTICE.
On and after August 1, and until fur-
ther notioe, I will do tho following
work at prices named for cash only:
Making over hair, rao.s, wool and cot-
ton mattresses at $3.00 each, new ticks
at $1.50 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,
wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00
each. This is net, drayage not
A. li. Arby,
Tho pioneer mattress manufacturer.
Seminarr Musical Department.
Having accepted tho position as prin-
cipal ot the musical department of the
Las Vegas seminary, 1 am prepared to
instruct my pupils to whom it is most
convenient iu the music room of the
building.
Terms reasonable and provisions
made for practicing.
All new applications will be received
at tho seminary every Saturday after-
noon or by letter, caro of Chas.' llfeld.
Respectfully,
: Mrs. C. A. Benjamin.
Notice.
The Female Seminary will reopen
next month under competent manage-
ment, probably with Prof. Fowler as
principal. Rev. J. C. A. Vaughan will
arrive in a week or two and take charge
ot the seminary, and also fill the pulpit
of the Methodist church south.
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
cementing, patching, or anything per-
taining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
storo formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud,-wi- g.
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Silks, Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
PARASOLS AND FANR
Now it the) Tim to Concéntrala
Forces &nd Oo to Work.
K Plurihui Uoum it tho motto of U
Las Vrgaa at Ike present
time; that is to say. any one of tbo now
tuot-- talked of railroad nterpriMS will
satisfy them, providing thoy aro de-
signed to reach us with through connoc- -
tiautto tbo Dortoeast ana noninweu.
it onlv eccs.iarv to ntndy tho tr(rrahy of tbissoulhweatrro part of the
oiled States to that Las Tejas is
the iot from which a vast rrgion of
important territory cao ami roust event-
ually be supplied in the regular paths of
commerce, when we have direct com
munication by rail with tho gulf.
Mtrv shrewd railroad builders Lavo
M--a tho necessity of building such a
road into Las efa. It it an undeoia-bl- ofart that hero will Im the great city
of ibis southwest. Transcontinental
railroad builders are tiling their
plans to build eventually to this
point, because thoy see that
there is every indication that the rail
road center will be here. Nobody
doubts this, and yet it is a fact that the
time has come when the people ol Las
Vegas, through their board of trade, or
better throueu the substantial and satis
factory assistance of bonds should con
centrate their am upon one oi tne va-
rious slumbenng enterprises wbicn
haye for their ultimate purpose the
building of a line of broad-guag- e rail-
road joining the Texas system on tho
southeast and reaching out into tho
great and unexplored land northwest of
us. If it had not been for the continued
asseverations of progress made by that
great scare-cro- w Corbio. it is probable
that bonds would already have been
issued by tire county and a large sub-
scription to tbe capital stock have been
made by our ciUzens. The Gazette
will show before manv days that no de
pendence is to be put in tbe promises of
this man and that his plans
should bo repudiated. Of the oth
er plans, well ruado, some
of them, and well sustained by foreign
support, the" people of Las Vegas
should select one and see that it is ex-
ecuted. It is possible to form an
active alliance witu the lexas Midland
route or the Denver & Now Orleans,
nnd the beat wav to hasten anv alliance
appears now to bo to adopt the designs
of our own home institution, the Las
Vegas & Gulf railroad. As is well- -
known this company naying been
regularly organized, mado a careful
survey of tho route fromEreliminary the plains at an expense
of about 5,UUU. Tne attention oi capi-
talists has been drawn to it both in
Galveston and tho east. I he feasi
bility of such a scheme recommends it
to all shrewd men. The building of
such a line of railroad is not reahy a
question of time but rat her of the zeal
of Las Vegas people. There can bo no
doubt that the county ought to obligate
itself to give its bonds for such rail-
road construction. The Las Vsgas &
Gull railroad company, organized by
citizens who have capital, and who
cheerfully paid the expenses of pre
liminary work must be assisted to pro
cede. If the move is made with vigor
not only will capital come to it as a
promising investment, but tbe roads of
south eastern Texas will speedily seek
an alliance therewith.
Court Cullings.
In the district court yesterday, after
the Carr trial had boon disposed of, tho
regular order wa9 resumed. In the ciso
of Wernor Fabian and Robert Oakley
vs Ed Scwarlz, assumpsit, tho defend
ants having failed to plead as required
by the rule, a judgment by default was
claimed by Mr. Vincent, of attorneys
for tho plamtill, and granted by the
court.
Tbe criminal case of James Fisher,
charged with the larceny of $10 from
Billy Burton was taken up and Mr.
Springer appointed attorney for the
prisoner. The testimony was to the
effect that while tho bar keeper was
asleep tho money was taken from the
till by the prisoner, and dropped by
him in a spittoon in an adjoining room .
When tho loss was discovered tho pris-
oner acknowledged taking it, but said
it was a joko to scare the bar keeper.
Thero being no jury, the court decided
to ivo tho prisoner tbo benefit of a
doubt ou the subject and acquitted him,
remarking at the samo time that it was
a very serious joko, and might havo got
him into trouble.
In the case of John Meyers, charged
with being found in tbo kitchen of the
Stone hotel at the Hot Springs, at 3
o'clock a. ra., under peculiar circum-
stances, the court again acted asjudge and jury and againleaned toward
the sido of mercy. The officer who
mado tho arrest and the prisoner were
tho only witnesses and their testimony
being so radically different and the ex-
planation of the prisoner being so plaus-
ible, the judge took into consideration
tho fact that Myers had already been
three months in jail awaiting trial, and
returned a verdict for the prisoner.
Mr. Springer also defended Myers and
Judge Axtelltook accasion to compli-
ment him on the successful termination
of tbo trials so far as his clients were
concerned.
At this stage of the game a party,
namo unknown, was rushed into the
presence , of the court by. one of the
bailift's, charged with contempt in
refusing to remove bit . hat.
The prisoner was considerably un-
der the inlluence of liquor, but
when accused of having been drinking
hn braced up indignantly, denied the
soft impeachment and proclaimed that
he "understood ettiquette" as well as
any body. Again tho good nature of
tho court triumphed, and tho prisoner
was set free with tho injunction to sin
no more.
N. Gallegos, accused of stealing cat- -'
tlo, was placed on trial and defended
by J. N. Ronquillo. The prosecution
proved that when the officers wont to
arrest him, tho prisonor was seen going
out of his back door with a piece of
beef under his arm, and the case was
given to the jury and the court ad-journed until Monday.
The most unreasonable thing a man
of business ever does is to withdraw his
advertisement and a few dollars a month
patronage from a newspaper simply bo-- r
causo tho views of the journal are not
in exaot accordance with his own upon
any public question. If all people
thought alike upon every subject there
would be uo need for newspapers ;
Read your daily closely for three months
at a time, and if its general tone is good
and its e Jorts praiseworthy.giye It yonr
support. If not, keep it out of sight and
forget that it exists.
Thet havo good dinners every day
at the Wooster house and mountain
trout Sundays.
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Pointed Notes . Picked Up By
Gazette Reporters.
Hon. Trinidad Alarid is in tho city.
Jodgo J. N. Dswron. of Vienna, LI.,
U Uto arrival. - -
J. S. Duncan and wife went to Kaonaa
City yesterday.
Prof. A lde y and Dr. Tipton returned
from tbo A. & 1. oouutrv ypterdijr.
In the absence of Major Sena at Albu
querque, I'iuo is doing the court Inter
prelation. .
Kugt-u- WinUtra, brother of tho groat
and only Daye. arrived with his wife
yesterday.
James Cunan t and William Panbocuf.
woll known ciüreus of Anton Chko was
in tho metropolis.
Jacob Groas. -- tico president ot tbo
San Miguel national bank went to, tbe
Missouri river to meet bis wife yester
day.
Ben Minzer, who is at the Montezu-
ma, is identified with a St. Joo Me., en
terprise to build a railroad into Las
Vegas.
Q B. Hayward, of tbo Sauta Fo New
Mexican Review : and tko handsomest
man in tho profession in New Mexico.
is at the Hot Springs this morning. He
goes home todav.
Mrs. E. C. Ilonriques, accompanied
by Dr. Robbins. went to Belen yester
day in responso to tho news of tho dan-
gerous wound received by her husband
iu the bloody auair at runta de Agua.
Uomaatle SarTlee.
Tho roost favored class of people in
this country, although they are not
likely to acknowledge it, aro domestic
sonants. They aro always in deuiaud,
if not in the city, in the couutry. and
throughout tho states and territories.
Their wages aro good, their work, com-
pared with that of other workers, U'ght,
and their homes generally comfortable.
And yet. by a strange contradiction of
false pride, tbo American girl of the
period prefers to slave in a mill or deck
herself out in cheap livery and stand
from early morn till eventide belnud a
city counter rather than adopt an hon-
orable calling which to her foolish eyes
seems degrading. Domestic servants
aro wauted everywhere. There are
calls for them 'from all parts of the
country, and good ones can at any time
command liberal wagesj and yet this
branch of iudustry is left unfilled, and
thé frequently and terribly incompe-
tent foreigner earns a good living while
the silly native does tbo drudgery. If
tho American girls were to take up do-
mestic service as a business they would
sweep tbo country. Little Globe.
I i
Owing to the inefficiency of the tele-
graph operator at Bclen it was found
impossible yesterday for the Gazette
to get any satisfactory report concern-
ing the Otero-Whitne- y tragedy. It be-
came necessary therefore to send a
special reporter from Albuquerque.
Our Socorro agent . also went to the
scene, and the report given upon our
first page may be depended upon as be-
ing reliable.
' CITY ITEMS- -
IliNCttLEY's dairy is the most popular
with Las Vegans.
j Milk Punch and ambrosial cocktail
at Molinelli's today.
Fkesh lisli, sweet potatoes and vege-
tables at Russell & Hall's. 107 2t
Makcellino & Co. have received a
lot of peaches from California, some of
which weigh lialf a pound.
Gene's private club house is now the
most popular resort in town for gentle-
men. " ,r tf
, Molikklli has every thing on his ta-
ble that would tempt the appetite of
even lawyers and jurors.
Good rigs and saddlo horses uro al-
ways to bo had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue..
Wanted A dining room- - girl at
Mrs. Hornbatger's Grand Central hotel.
Only a person that has had experience
rieod frpply,; ;t
.
)..' 104-4-
'-
- P. J. Kennedt, of tli Doughs avenue
salo and iced stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country driyes.
If you'wish saddle horses for a pleas-
ant rido to tho Springs at reasonable
ratos, oált at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue .
Wtman lias just riceivod a largo in-
voice of jewelry, consisting of gold
ringsj; plain and ornamental. The pub.
lie can secure liárgáins by calling im-
mediately. 109 t2
'
'StRATEtfifoai Fulton on the night of
the Í4th, one small mouse colored maro
mule, branded wftli a J.' on the left
hip. A liberal reward- - will be paid for
tbo return of tho ame to Tom Fritzlcn
Las Vegas, 108
Akuived at Ben's today: Fresh,
cucumbers, fresh tomatoes, fresh ap-- .
pies, fresh'grapes, and"he nicest as-
sortment of fresh ' candies In the city.
Caramels and marsbmallowsaspecialtj
Sloan & Williamson, proprietors of
'iBilly's'rjisitaurant,' ,aro prepared ,to
furnish meals promptly. Everything
In good style'. ' ' Meals 135 cents. Open
day and night: " 8-- 6 tf
. No tourists yisiting Las Vegas Hot
Springs should Jeaye without purchas-n- g
some ornaments in genuine Mexi-
can filigree work from Geo. W. Hickox
& Co., at that place.
TfiE Exchange hotel, under tbe man-
agement oi Felix Papa, is a success. If
you don't belieye it come and board
with him. ' 110 2t
i Perforated ' chair ' seats, beech or
walnut, picture frames and trimmings
Frames mado tof order in jho latest
styles, In the, basement of. the Wyman
block.3 V' Vs. t 'a ; t--
Col. Crummey's club house and bil-
liard hall at the Springs, is t ho popular
resort of thoso having a littlo leisure,
while visiting this popular watering
place.
In transit from government ware
house a consignment for II. W. Wyman
of the celebrated T. B- - Rlpy whisky.
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LUTE WILCOX, City Editor."
THE CITY.
Old Muth-- r IlubbeH
Went cnUmanl It
To gri fer mor dnrtiiT f"t:
gsa kI It up aiaitrf d. I
With f"' ".""twra.
And ta at) t pr4 II l '
-- Lartlca Aid iirrt.
Raio enough, thanfc you-Fu- n
at tbe nnk lut night.
All lha LotcU report a tead- - bini
new.
Ilota company No. 1 has a meating at
10 clock tnis morning.
11. Homero & Uro. opened a nei
tone querry yesterday.
Boucher collected fare on the pay car
ibai weni iouin jraieruaj.
Lute Wilcox, city editor of tbe tU-iett-
i under lh weather, with ca-
tarrhal ieren
l t. iiimI. mm waII In ITÍTA 11 tt m. fW
thousand acres aa to take six feet before
one time has come.
Las Vegas people patronize tho Hot
borings noieis more gcnaiauj muim
".t .1 I...season mau luujr uiu hmu
VAttv Uarlinaf lliaAI-l- a A nUTti In llinCHA 1UAIIIUVN Mr.x- - w V " "
morning paper, and shows that he is
yet in lue ueiu as a prominuut mci-chan- t.
Thn business of imDortinz dogs is
TArvdull. There is a check" on the
dog trade, and it costs seventy-lir- e
cents a heaa.
Music had charms to make Mr. Perez
pay Marcellino & Co. a handsome price
TSHterdaT for tho niano used at Miss
Teats' concert.
V V Smit h. of the Atlantic & Pacific.
is compelled to seek pleasuro and
hailth t rorrular intervals at onr
famous springs.
Several of the boys put on an extra
pair of pants with thick lining, and went
to tho rinK to icarn now 10 uso iue uarn
ed things last niht.
Colonel Prichard says he is here to do
the work of Uncle Sam, and when be is
unable to do it be will stop aside ana
let some one else try it.
The east sidcrs enjoyed a genuine
treat last eveniner. in the wav of a red
hot bull-do- g light. The bnndlo laid his
antagonist out in good shape.
Railroad men have bean notified from
headquarters to furnish a pedigree of
themselves, for which purpose blanks
are now being furnished them by the
company.
Messrs. Keen, Pishon and Whitmare
with their ladies went last evening to
Mineral City to spend the holy Sabbath
upon the romantic banks or tne uiue
and Tecolote.
A. A. Keen yesterday sold tho prop-
erty occupied now by tho Gazette to
Walter C. Hadley. Extensive perma
nent improvements of tbe building will
be made at once.
It broke Paymaster Moore's hoartto
loave the Springs yesterday, and go
down the road, leaving the gay party
ana Minuay dinner Dsmnu mm. uusi
ness first, says Jim.
The dog oatcher has boen at work
.varal (lava nmt vnt. thorn nr nnniifrh
canines left on Zim Hill to supply the
.
.
. ...... .. .. ...i i - 1 1. 1 1. l a 1 Iwuum vunu wiui un liiu yui a
on inis muuuuue spume.
The torriblo news from Valencia
county yesterday cast a gloom oyer
tho eutiro city, which was increased
as night camo on wiuiout any positive
information from Helen.
It would bo in order for the common
council to pass an ordinanco requiring
tho professional loaiors who nang
around town to tato out licenses ana
wear a brass check on their necks.
The hotel Buckingham is the place to
haye your palato tickled, and to find
that substitute at dinner today lor or
dinary boarding house fare which will
actually surprise your gastronomical
apartments.
It is unnarent from the snlondid an- -
pearance of the parks in the city at this
manv more dollars uuon them, and ex
pect every cent to produce permanent
improvement.
The now iron bridge ever tho Gallinas
is rapidly nearing completion. About
next Tuesday week it will be formally
openod with water on draught from
spring No. 13 and a bounteous feast on
chili colorado.
Tho few bad places in the sidewalk
on the south side of Bridge street be-
tween the bank and the bridge wili be
brought up to a leyel with tho regula-
tion grade in a few days.and tbe pedes-
trian will never complain again. 4
The Methodist church people are al-
ways trying to interest themselves and
the public as well. Following tho en-joyable entertainment given by Hutch-inco- n,
comes now tho announcement
that they will give an ice cream festival
at the church on nextTuesday evening.
"During the firemen's tournament at
Trinidad, between the 16th and 24th of
August, agents are instructed to sell
round trip tickets to Trinidad for one
fnre. Not less than ten persons to go in
one party." This makes tho fare for
tbe round trip between Las Vegas and
Trinidad $7.05.
There was a large attendance at tho
skating rink last night to witness the $50
race between Prof. Guthrie and Mr.
Steod. The former was an easy victor,
passing his competitor twice in two
rounds. In future tho rink will be open
every afternoon and evening, as hereto
fore. Tbe afternoon matinees to be ex-
clusively for ladies.
Many Qf tbe gay young people of the
city will doubtless bo disappointed to
foam this morning that there was a
splendid hop at tbo Montezuma last
night and that thero was a special train
to convey tho dancers. It would bo an
improvement ovor tbo present way of
doing things if tbe general announce-
ments of tbeso happy occasions were
made through the daily papers.
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the Public !
Retail Dexlurs In
kinds of
3M at terial.
clfeul lor nuttcrick? Fashions. Etfwin C. Iturts Fine
Shoes. Hartshorn's Patent Shade Hollers.
CHANCE OF HOURS AT
MOLIFELLPS
Fashionable Restaurant
At the request; of patrons of MoliiutlU's rcRtaurnnt, (linwr will bn nerved frnm K ta. loí p. nj.supper from f 10 a p. m., breakfast at usual hourH, mini uthI inter July í, Moals loorder at all hours to transient customers. Jtoard prr wiek,7iHi. HdkIm incala, Sftceuta
LOCKHART & COMPANY
EAST LA8 VJEGAJ3, 3ST. M. ,
Wholesale and
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, 1UTS, OIL. GLASS,
And all
BTXilcLxxxgr
AT THE GREAT
DiscountSale
.During the
Next Three Weeks.
I Shall Clve
Ten Pet Cent Discount
On air Kinds of
Pieet Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Underwear,
Hats, Corsets,
Summer and Fall Suits
Gloves,
Artificial Flowersf 1
Embroideries,
Notions of all kinds.
Job
.
Lots ; to Country Mer-
chants at First Cost- -
CE, Wesche, Plaza
Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Apricots,
Fresh Plums,
Fresh Tomatoes,
Fresh Apples,
Fresh Cherries.
Oranges and Lemons, received
Tuesdays and Fridays.
AtMARCELLINO & CO'S
MUSIC STORE
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Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Queensware, Stores,. Tin ware,
' '
' Hardware, Silver-Plate- d ware
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL TIIK VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
Ropers' Silver-Platc- tl Ware a Specialty.
WE HAVE UELTINQ ANl ALL MILL MACIIINEUY.
IjiOOKLEai-aaLiLI- 1 dáb OO.
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